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*r" ^.....i-M -"-J------ L- Si’-yrirs
[/•Vies the Montre U True Hi/ness.J

TIIE I1USH QUESTION.

Meatroal. Much Sad, 1846.

1 !u England, and ioîêetland, there ie a tribunal, the T- M, /3z1 .. •
iltibunalol public opinion, which for the usost pert to-* Monlr#el UosetU, in
Ivemplishee ths object we have in view—that of enforcing movemeet, eaye^_________________ _________ ng
the “duties of property;” and no English or Scotch 
landlord woûld dere, in the presence of each » tribunal, 
to treat his tenants as but too often Irish landlords deal 
with Irish tenants. The Irishiuee therefore, who ie

referring to the Fenian

Nothing can be users unjust is Itself, end therefore 
nothing more to be deplored than anr attempt to fasten 
upon the Irish Rumen Catholics as s body lbs whole sod

Four sets of facie

-------- „------- r--1 -7T---------------- ■------------ »-----—-I miigBii» BUM iniprv*ni| wn»i ie pace eu on »»• Uavc _____ _ w_________________________________
it before the public, in order to show to the world that ( without a penny of compensation for the labor and capital nien movensent. Stçomi, not one Irish Roman Ce the lie 
there ie just cause for the discontent which provide in he uiay have expended on hie Ji

la value. Here theIreland. Vy doing this you will satiety a great majority1 jweroaeed its value 
of your renders, among whom. Sir, ie,

Your obedient servant,
A SrnsERiiutM.

“ Inf and um renotare jubtt doloremyou ask ui to go 
over ground always painful to travel, and which we have]*****)' SCt 
already often traversed. Yet at a “A Hubteriber's" rc- ettforfe 
quest wo will again do our best to state the grievances of 1 
Ireland, as they present themselves to us. We do this 
with dillidenee, however, for we remember the proverb 
that he only who wears the shoes, can tell where it pinches ; 
end it may therefore well happen that, in enumerating 
the grievances of Ireland, we may, in the opinion of 
Irishmen better qualities! to judge of these things than 
we cen pretend to be, omit, or pass lightly over, mat
ters of gravest import. Still in the interests of Irishmen 

think that it ie better to understate their

) of respectability,
deeHSed with Le me mem Third, Plead

Jarin, end whereby he lies, laymen’s naro
llnre the wrong is papeble, even if I has yel been---------------------   ,—~—

the remedy be net so obvious; yet we belt»** that s I Centre Stephens, and bln friend Mr. Clark» Iraby, ave 
Tenant Bight Hill might be so framed, as indirectly to j neither of them Catholics ; Mr. Jeba Mitchell, the Parie 
enforce the “duties of property,” without encroaching agent of the Brotherhood, is the son of an Unitarian 
on the “rights of property.” Minister; (jeneral Sweeney Ie, what they call In the

Under the old Feudal system this might have been United States, “ ad Episcopalian and President llo- 
easily accomplished ; lor Feudalise was »a powerful to j herte belongs to a dissenlieg denomination. Fourth.

landholders the observance of their the officers engsged in organizing the Roberts-Sweeney 
idal oxpi 
the j*'Jc

.___________■gaged
" delies,” as to maintain their “ rights.” Hut the Feudal expedition, at least, like “Colonel Tresham,” anil
system has passed away, and has been succeeded by tb«$ j•• Jennison. the Jeyhawkvr,” will be found to consist of 
Commercial system, under which land ie held upon tliela miscellaneous muster of European infidels and Yankee 
same tenure us cotto.;, cr dry goods, of which the [sympathisers. The rank and file may be degenerate and 
owner ie at liberty to make the most he can. The prin- exsommwnicated Irish Catholics, but “ the wirepuller# 
ciple which underlies this system ie this : That tbo Stair and the men who profit by the credulity of their dupes, 
cannot interfere to dictate the terms or conditions of de not even nominally belong to the Church of Rome, 
any contract ; but that its Soio function ie to enforce I These remarks are made in simple justice to a l 
their observance upon both parties thereunto. This is J ous {—-----*—----- -------- **nf Irishmen 1 their observance upon both partite thereunto. This is'ous portion of our own population, whom it would be 

_.se .u. to'tho essence of the entire landlord legislation of Ireland, (cruelly unjust 10 bold responsible is a body, for the nets 
two ho'who al- *• **'• *hat England, and of Scotland, and of ihejof their abused and misled oo-religionteli in the United
. . ' ... I I ’...tn/l B».#... ---— U --- 4k« I.------------------ 1 ;-----* 1 -------*-‘5----  lu—‘ '! aggravate it ; and wo believe that of the---- ---------------, - - - ----------- —-----------

(together denies the reasonableness of Irish eomplaints, ^mted States—where the laws respecting the relative Htetee. 
dose less injustice and injury to Ireland, than docs he j obligation*^of landlord and tenant differ iu no essential

ot

-E. OVUinVll O a.- _
A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY !

THIS Work, whtclr 1» Intended fbr the «»• of r—au.
and Schools, contains a vast fund of useful information 

In the form of answers to 2,000 questions on every conceiv- 
able subject, and is written in language so plain ns to be un
derstood by all. Teachers, and Pupils preparing themselves 
for the profession of school-teaching, as well as for any r*om- 
petitive examination, could not hare a more useful hoook. 
For sale by 11. REILLY.

Herald Office, Kent Street, Dec. II.
NORTH AMERICAN H0TÉL7-

KBMT-STREKT, ... CHARLOTTETOWN.
HOTEL, formerly known as the “GLOBE 

•R HOTEL,” ie the largest in the City, and centrally 
situated ; it is new opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Boarders. The subscriber trusts, by 
strict attention to the wants and comfort of hie friends 
and the public generally, to merit a share of public pa
tronage.ggr The Beat or I.iquon* always on hand. Good 
Stabling for any number of horses, with a careful hostler 
in attendance. JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor. 

Charlottetown. P. K. 1 
Nov. 26. 186».
AUGUHTIJH H ERMANH,

Locksmith, Gunsmith and Bell Hanger,
COPPER, SHEET IKON. ZINC A TIN PLAIT

WORKER.
gnu imiT,................................ ciiarlottctoww.

yy Tin and Zinc Wat in Spouts, Stove Pirns, and Tm 
Vf Ann, constantly on hand.

StoToa flttvMl up and repaired.
%• All orders promptly attended to.
Oot. 17, 1862.

A MAGAZINE FOR TUB FIRESIDE AND TUB "ho by an indiscriminate abuse of all British institutions
‘sad by imputing to the British Government faults for 

âOUKXJC Y. I which it is not responsible, bring» into suspicion the truth
of those often well-leuodsd eoai.-laints which be urges 
against those institution#, end that Government. We 
would if we must orr be better pleased to err on the 
side of moderation, than of exaggeration; and therefore 
we premise that, though wo r*a eee many things te Son
dera ■ ie the manner in which England still treats Ireland, 
we cannot make common cause with those who deneunco 
everything English, and revile tlio government of Greet 
Britain as the most cruel and tyrannical iu tbo world. 
That Government we admit has many faults; as towards 
Ireland it has been guilty of many and grievous eine 
but for all that, it may safely challenge comparison with 
any secular Government that ever existed, since there ie 
not one which has not bee» guily of eies fully as great ; 
since there are few, if aay, that have so many good and 
redeeming qmahliee.

This premised, we would distribute the wrongs of Ire 
laud in twe divisions—4Organic and Functional ; the first, 

__ 1 coxaj r sing these which proeeed from a vicions organisa 
lion; the other those proceeding from a vicious or defec 
live working of laws or institutions good in themselves, 
and still capable of being restored to a healthy action.

We woald again subdivide the organic wrongs or griev 
ances of Ireland into three classes—^“National, Keligi 
ous, and Social”—and under these heads wo will endeavor! 
te the best of our abilities, to reply to the question ad 
dressed to us by “ A tiubecribcr."

The great “National” grievance of Ireland It its Logie 
Utlive Ueiou with Great Britain—a Union impesed on the,

this grievance it ie ao answer to reply that the Union ie 
really beneficial to Ireland, 40 long as the people of Ire
land, tbo pirty mainly interested, are of a contrary

Read the w Hseald's • Monthly Woëosa
I these Periodicals.

Messrs. Strahan â Co. will send gpsewaen Gay ses, 
and eSer eee of the elegmat Volumes U

•GOOD WORDS,1
on THE

•SUNDAY MAGAZIN1,* 

bra additional Copy to aay eoe whe will famish a Booh 

seller with FIVE Smbeeribers name*.

MONTREAL : SO ST. PETER STREET.

New Book Store !
rpa* Subscriber has JUST RECEIVED from NEW 
A YURA aed BOSTON, a varied

STOCK OP BOOKS
elected personally by himself, and among which may be 

found the Poetical Works of Shakespeare, Tasso, Mil- 
ton, Dryden, Pope, Goldsmith, Burns, Moore, bhelley,
fisa #'!>. Xctr.t^.I,,leid-1 °Bb-

Lingard's History of Kngland, complote Works of Wash
ington Irving, Addison's Works, Mscaulay’s Essays, 
Rollin'* Ancient History, Thiers' French Revolution, 
Hallara's Middle Age*.' Constitutional History ;and 
Literature, Irving’s Life of Washington, I^mcelott’s 
Queen's of England, L feof Mary Queen of Seott*, Dr. 
I.ardncr's Lectures on Science, Maguire'* Life of Father

particular from tho landlord laws of Ireland. If _ 
tenaut it will in New York or Boston offend Lis Uml- 
lord, he is as much in the latter*# power as is the Irish 
tenait in Donegal, or Connemara; he ia liable to be, 
sad often is, evicted bag sad baggage, without cere
mony ; and if they be net grossly belied, Yankee land
lords when they desire to reuse their rente, “ put the 
screw on,” just as tightly and remorselessly as do the 
worst of Irish landlords. Still this does not affect the indispensable

Governor Gordon forwarded the following meeeage to 
the House ef Assembly, of New Brunswick, the other
day

Hie Exetilleney the Lieutenant Governor thinks it ne
cessary to inform the House of House of Assembly that 
until the reinforcement of Her Majesty's Naval force nn 
thi* station, which will probably soon be effected, it ie 
indispensable for the full security of the Provins# that 

facts :—That the Irish tenant ie often subjected to harsh 1 cruisers should be at the disposal uf the Provincial Gov- 
—(to use the mildest phrase)—treatment by bis land- eminent. and placed under the orders of the senior naval 
lord; that he ie often pitilessly robbed of the fruits of officer on the station.
many year#’ labor and industry ; and that this hand» and The Lieutenant Governor lays before the Houses 
often dishonest treatment have auule him disaffected cony of tho Imperial Act, 28 Victoria, Chap. XIV., cn- 
towarde tho Government under which such things arc titled “An Act to make lidter provision for the naval 
done. “A Subscriber” will bear in mind that he aake'defence of the Colonie*,” under the authority of which 
us to slate the grievances of winch Irishmen complain, j measures to effect this object ^may be adopted by the

t a remedy for them. [legislature, and should the House of Assembly, withaad act to sug
Bo mueh to __ _______ _ ___ _____ e_

Ireland ; we will tor but one word oe "what we would p»«s such an Act as by the provisions of the statute in 
call her Functional'wrongs. [question, they are empowered so to do, it will al once

These proceed from the ridoue manner ie which good receive llie Exeelleocy’s immediate and ready assent.
jSLÎÏÏ *oed °:«V' or 8°od i Whereupon the Hon Mr. Gillmore Intro,laced . Bill.

empowers the Uoverement
. . , p r-------- ---------- ------------- re the eerviee ot 200 men
d*dVfl»elive or ^°r nav* <le^ente of the Province, if necessary. Tho 

vicious, because too'often entrusted to partisan or*]1

luKge*t I , _
for what we term the Orgaaic wrong# of the concurrence of the legislative Council, eee fit to

---.—7 r,ewr r.u, •*« • xwu urgen, or govn 1 Whereupon the Hon. Mr. Gills
peUicsl meWetmn ,, per.ertrd P".rP°“-in sceerdonce therewith, hump
Chief emongei tbe.e we woold iirn.l the d.frelire »U- „recVre ve,,eU. end reccire tl
mmi.iiwt.oo of ju.i,ce. a. betwi.t Her MsjeeljCetho- ifurrnl„i d.(«n« of the 1'rorince, U neoeewp. 
ho. and ProtesUut subjects in Ireland ; and defbelive or B|l| WA< egree<i ;B Oommittee.

Orange raegislralee. We mean not
1 all

to imply l 
r muCh si

that the

test Orangeism, we can readily believe that amongst| 
Orangemen there are many good, kind-hearted men, 
who would not willingly commit injustice. But they 
mv rKU-KfforV.l.i- Ti.'tL.fr Mguterisl cepwâl/.ln- 
rolring metter, betwist Cslholic end I’roteeleet, oe- 
not but here a wrong bin ia faver of the latter; and 
even the nataral euspiciou that they hare such a biasopinion. So too, no doubt, it eu argued with reference ! 7. J.Ï."V'V,'—. """ ~V ™,v. r— - —— to the enforeed union of Bdginmand Holland; so toe.!It".*' *u„ 'n0”‘"•‘‘*«‘17. «°geaerateeuap.cioaamonget 

no doubt, many an Austrain will arguo in fsvor of a L"nion'.il.refor. J" . ‘"jur'ou.ly affect, and
Mathew, Historical Memoir, of Jo.n of Arc. Maid of Hu=gjvy -ill. the re.l of the Empire. Hut , ‘rib'a.V'nlo d.IrVaülê' jÜZ^ /ü^r?r/
Ortvaas, Zoological Suffice. Itrandc^'* Bncyclopradta, i '/ lhe ,f tbe Uungariane do not like t-rk .1 . 8 . ..na,e. *«0 disrepute. Jaettee, thwlRwe,
Chambers’s Do., H. k. Caxdiual Wiseman's ltesey on Lmon, it w bid poliey, inexpedient, M well ne un

j enforce it. Thi# Las been recognized m thu c:
unjust to

Sbakcspearc, âc , Ac. jemeree a. recogn.zed in tho case of
Boesuet'e Variations the Proleetant Chorchcs. TV Man- Belgium ; the Emperor of Austria seems to be about to 

mng . Shortest Way to Red Dispute*. Millner’a Knd to recognise it in the case of Hungary ; perhaps, some day.
t'ontTovcrsy, Discussion of Tope and Maguire, Cobbett’a British statesaien may recognite it in the case of Ireland. 
Reformation, I)o. Legacy tu k’araons, II. K. Cardinal Whilst therefore we think that it is much to be regretted
tf:____•- u____—_ ti. 1__ .1... T Vn...'il..t lUw nunnl.. n f el.» leaf namtuf Pniiatr* ere uunerelle

THE FENIANS.
MovenEMra in thk Unite» Static*—Lahtif Co.srni 

avTiuMMO# Mo.NEt — Co xt ia usd Avtivitt in Ca- 
pKscitntom » the L'mited States—Sweestet'#
Plan*.

The sebject that engrosses universal attention in Ca
nada ie Feaiaaism and the design■ of the Fenian leeders. 
Everybody feels there are possibly “breakers ahead.” 
aad everybody is preparing to meet the trial that ipay be 

store for them. The i, - , , • , -. . , - m more 1er id;», a note of preparation is heard farend sonnd^ policy. Indicate the propriety ef wilhdrswieg^^^ wide, sad lhe ateioet eon6d.,.ce i. fell thu if th. 
tb. .du„„„tr»t,on,.rth.l.w,rromlh.l»»d.or hnown,,.. isns |W Uaited SWee ere .. lo.lh.rdy « la 
p.rtirans ; fmm the h..d. .f .11 m.mlwr. ol .ccr.l; in„lioe of counlry, lb.x eif, Mcw
poht-.or.bg.ou, .oeiclicl without distinct,on. „,lh .reception .1 the b.nd, of our br.« eolunlwr.

W. ««not. from w.nl of sp.ee do mor. tb.n .nd,-! .„ Mko ^ iong roc the they er.g^ed in to
«te Wh.l we me., by the b unction.! gr.er.nce. of Ire- ruh „ und.rtlking “if „ ,U. the .tuck mull toon be 
l.e-l. or wrong._h.emg tbc.r ongm In the morbul wort- [ made ,nd nobod7 1B u.1. country do.bt. wh.t the cult 
-n- -I ,00,1 ,n.t,tnt,on,. W.U.ve the rem.rk. to the be_ Tbe h,,. ,«,0gh ef fighting to

ml of "A Subscriber.” as an .n.wrr, or p.rl,.llut lkenl for , ||f,.lin,c.
- . . rrt””d n?‘.‘r h,Te.?*■ T-« rumor of . t’cnisn mto.udlug expwlition bM.entMu.tc-1 th. ewbjcct. We humbly bn,» tba In tetmg lkro„k lh, leugth Ur.«lti. of the Vcinc.. Me- 
it. w. ...re done .0 In . loy.l, and .1 the i.m. kmdred to tlut which wu .cat through eery
U»«hf.l .pint, ncthmg .,.r,,r.tmg. n.ught «King besrl in th, 5,,,^ HighUnde.when, inf..dJd.y.,thi 
dowe in niabre. We. do not believe, 1. ebeft. Ibet to - iu,|,.d jn tbe depth ef midnight, free hill to
be o good C.teol.e ,t ,0 nec.toy to hole Get Bnti.n bi|, Mdcr„ i„ ,râg. eà|ii„g tbo clan, to mailer under 
on. 11.^ Government .or to c nothing bete.il therein; g^he^e-y chief., for the protection of their wine 
.ml neither do w. believe, on the other heed, th.t ey.lty, d „d lvr Uw proteetlee end honor of -Brown

Albyn.”

MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON.
3titorotui and $axxitUx at $aw, 

NOTARY FUBLIfi; drG>.f
He. rented the preetim ef

Ofioe, • • Somerset Buildings

THOMAS KELLY,
Alter* * g e*> Sa rr ielt r-et-ta »,

CÔEVETAECEB, Aw
Omrm—Queen Street, (over Welch * Own',.) 

Riwucm-North Amerkue Hotel.
etown,.....................P. JE I.

November I, M6».—due.___________

KENT STREET
CLOTHING STORE.

rjHIÏ SUBSCK1BEK he. for «le . geentky ef

«* nSffS&krlSfC1?thlngOT bis WWW aw»uraclure, conwtelmg ef :
OVER COATS,

In Beaver and Pilot Cloth ; 
SHOOTING and SACK COATS,

Ia llomespun and Tweed ; 
PANTS,

In Doeskin, Tweed, and Homespun ; 
VESTS,

In Rack Cloth, Homcspwn and Tweed.
The mhore Geode will be Wmmated rraoxoLT win* 

«d jBWOOL. tod win be found very ariuMe hr Ful

“* —ALSO—
rea **L*. wrf wU bn «toniM*^
rototo, Bueeer Cloth, Dechm, Tweed, etn.,ele.r. 11E1LLY, T-

BtfL », 18C5.

Dr. AX’". O. Sutherland
ETVRNfl thanks for the very liberal patronage extended 
te him since commencing the practice of hie profession, 

e branche», in this city, and trust* by attention 
and assiduity, that We same may still be contint

Missions, Life of Christ and of the B. V. Mary, of St 
Vincent do Tau), St. Bernard, St. Francis de Sale», and 
ef 3t. l'atrick, and a large variety of other Catholic 
Works, a list of which will shortly be published.

A large supply of Catholic Bible*, Testament*. Mimais, 
end Prayer Books, all sixes ana styles of binding. But
ler • Catheckuems, Station Hooka, Beads, Medal», Fonts, 
Ccoaecs, Book Mark», Ac.

Engravings (very ins) and Pictures ia rasiety, Illustration» 
ef Scripture History, in statuary, Ac.

Stationery of all kinds. Pens, Ink, Pencils, Holders. Ac., 
and all kind* ef SCHOOL BOOKS for Convent» aad 
Common Schools,

Light Literature—com prising ths works of Dickens, I .ever. 
Lover, and other first-class writers : Catholic legend* 
and Christmas and New Year’» Presents for Children— 
100 Tales, tb<* young Savoyard, Idleness, the Orphan 
of Moscow, Alice Hherwin, the Loss Son, Traits end 
Stone* of the Irish Poassatry, Old and New, the Boyne 
Water (Denim), Alley J/oore. Willy Reilly, the Crop
py, and a long fiat of other choice books.

Song Hooka,—Harp cf Erin Fongs tor. Forget-Me-Not Do., 
and an assortment of Miscellaneous Song Book».

pathies with the Soathern St tie# Us their great and heroic 
struggle lor national independence ; for Naples protest-' 
ing against incorporation with 1‘ieumonl ; and fer Lower 
Canada asserting her right to self government as agninsl 
Upper Canada—-compel us to admit that tho Irish, in in
sisting upon a repeal of tiie existing legislative union, 
have right aad justice on their side ; and that therefore 
the refusal to grant that demand is a wrong, a “National” 
wrong indicted upon Ireland.

The “Religious” grievances are so glaring, that it is , .. . . . , . .** - . iof which seme subsist te the presentscarce necessary te insist upon them. Only let us ask 
ourselves, what wouldvLe lhe state ol feeling in Scotland 
toward» Kngland, if Charles the Fir$.t and Laud bed sue-

to our Queen and eooatry enjoins upea es the dulv of 
elosing our ryes to the fact, that, in I raised, the Rntieh 
Government has done many and grossly wicked thi 

sent dav: wlwhereby
Catholics of Ireland have been cruelly oppressed; i

rfh.

tow.ru. 1-ogi.nd, ,1 Vb,ric, the t ,ry ...a i.»uu n.u ,be ,ay,UT lnd ,fr,ction which .11 good “ ” I'1!*" 1
.«dud r-erriiti.nl r imposing fcpt.eop.cr iifH do.Ire to b„, toward, their l.g.l rul.r.h.v.-1* *7 f”»»
.liar via nann a el ill reen*imiiir intinii V 1 rewhwtenen ! . • . ‘It ■ ■■ iaSwrl 1h

* The Subecriber ia prepared to order any Book net in 
his Stork sprroet, .t mall per rent.gr.

w
ward*

The foregoing Stock, will b. told M totoOtobly « ««. jto the majori* .f the people of lr.l.nd thsl to «lue. wOwTilto th. étodbj

.her. Jl hi»i. MC«hol« Wovh.wnbek.pt on ,e»d. e-1'------ •----------- --------------------------1^.--------------- 1 nJ.------ ‘be people of f.re.1 Bnt.m would but min,fe.t
well aa General Literature, Bchoel Book#, Stationery, Ac. 
he will receive a liberal share of patronage.

EDWARD REILLY.
Herald Office, Kent Street,

December G, IS4*. eyetera of Kdoeatien which their (liurch and their eon 
science condemn, the Catholic majority of Ireland are 
but insisting opera that which under analogous circum
stances, tbe Protestant people of Scotland would long^ 
ago have insisted with arms in their hands ; every body 
who can discriminate between right aed wrong, meet, 
without reference te his opinions as Ie the expedience of 
an Established Church in the abetract»adm«t that the Irish;

3y the lateet arrival* he baa increased hie pesssel sloeh have right and justice on their side ; aad that therefore
y,____ _____, m.__ •__». fto persist hi impoeing on them religion*, and educational
Drugs and Chomlcais, ^ ; organisations winch •• Catholics they repudiate, ie to

Choice Ferfbmcry, Toilet Articles, in variety ; selected hem wreng. gross “Rei g.ooe wrong upon Ireland,
the best London House by thoee competent of doing joaoe< The “Social’' -- - -
te the bemnees. 1

The Diapensesw department 
ale auperintendenee.
Dr. Sutherland

ef lung peacti
twenty years of-------  .
ef his proférai nn combined with unremitting aw deity

»Ef.arriox or xbtii.ijmtmxx.
The Kisigeton Sewn ot Wedneedav evening says:—It 

.iareported that fir*men Of the royal artillerv stationed
industrial energies of Iroltod h.v. l^n i.^liti«ll, ^“Zlnlîf.'Q^h^broniïï^^

• .,,1 lb. .nd effesiinn whirK .11 eeAdi** thu W«f i. Utowl. b« been Umpered
emi«en«". some ef whom peembly may

______________• men to deeert. Tbe desertero «w, it is
'n.ted native, ef Intend, tod were .«peeled of Fenian 
proclivities No gee. were fired, tod military men eb- 
vorve their asual retire new with regnrd to these metter., 
I,el their » no reason 1er hoping that the report ie un
founded.

rmunm n the rwrrsn statm.
Fenian meeting» continue to be held til oser thi North

ern Statei, end the lenders with nil their lore, urge the 
deluded brethren and sisters te aebecribe for the "Irteh 
Bond.,- which they offer in eachnnge for •• greenback..' 
They arc but loo »ucee«lul in theirewindling operation.. 

rowro.T ro. the rE*ia*e.
The following telegram from Boffslo ii pnWiahed » 

the fîtoiilton Keening - Tim«”:
Four comptoir» of the 18th U. S. regular, tori red 

this mer.iag, end her. gone into let track, it Fort 
Verier, tine battalion ol the 4th regular, i. e. the wgy 
from Baltimore. A regiment ef V. S. colored troupe 
Lee arrived at Kris. It i. believed that a gee era! move
ment el troops to .11 point, ef the frontier ie program 
ing. The Fente, element here ia somewhat despondent 
in ceaaequmce.” Satisfactory « far to it race. Bet 
cm they not proeeed further, end nip lb. bud before it 
ha. blown over tbe frontier. They will find that - pre
vention ie better than cure.

KESornrKa or t*k rextawa.
Tho Washington correspondent of the New York 

■■ Times,” writing entier the dale of the 11th met., my. : 
Mr. Seward was informed, a few day, too, by par- 

- formed, that the

strength, in.teed of bring.
that country ia te dey.ii» reproach, and a rotutant 
source of weaknere.

ty The Spaniard, here got on bend whnt the Am 
erfeanv call a •• Mg thing." A war with tiie imited 

and Pent will| forera of Chili and Pent will trat tho temper and try 
tho renourrra of tbo haughty lion, who hen become 
more of the Coeaerk than the conqueror m three tetter 
deye. We doebt if nnr mediation and that of Franc, 
will induce the Spaninh-American republics to refrain 

______ from a contrat iu which they will enter with great nd-
wrOnge or grievaeim ô'f'lraüed" ere|’r*nt»Ree- »n,, "llimati- prrapcct of destroying

- - - i^ro.i | Any pretence of Spsun lo mterfero in tix'ir concerns in
--------- ^--------- »- -• Chili suxd Pom sre not one

than tbo inhabitant* of the 
»n<l the conUncl of Purn in 

wiibom nny provocation, imli- 
tempor »o«l the coo&lcnco of the

pcrsoaal ettrodance, will »»l Mil to ebtaiu coafidewec aad ' best can only be indirectly reached by th* political 
rm»ur» aetitihctif*. scalp*!. Here lie* 1b* difficulty : Tint whilst every body
ty Aèfiwis AspstiiMa. ralrarts iksl “property h*» He dutiee. m wdl •• it» nghte,”

be pleaded, and enforee f, ie and by lh* 
luttai», or Courte ol Law; where*» the

. E. I, Jaa «. WH.

CITY TANNERY.
PBIME SOLE LE4THEB.

2,500
' Also, —N«

wugh wtopfir «a

Jaa wry 1, IH*.

BTO11 prime BO LB LEATHER fee gate.

W. ». DAWSON.

of property Ire cowigued almost eaclwively to 
the domaia or tribunal of cowairaec. The Lead Quto- 
tiew Ihtoufera rwelvie itmdf mto thi,grove wd dWeeit] 

Hew to Ironefer rogairoara el case, ipvolvn^■WteE ... -- , . - _
the ’• dntiev ef property.” from the Iribmaal of the 
lord1» eoatcimce. where they caw hi 
fair hearing, to the toditmi'y or

also ta^e eogtuamw ef, und enforce the '•right ef|
torer««W•,, «

•ous who profess to b* accurately info’i 
Fenian» had a military force of S0,0001 
orcauised and armed, and commanded by experienced 
officers, that they had fifteen million» of dollar» on hand, 
and a large fleet of teazle now lying on the lake porte: 
and that all these are only apart of their resource*. f|iCntly the mhhuui bhu we CMHiNivncn m fu«r|--------- ___________________________ ■ »_.

mbabiunuof that Stitte. It rammn. to be *en it,'»l  ̂
there remain» in Spain any of the enterprise end rigor • . .■ *"*
which enabled the an ce» tore of Chilian» and Péruvien» 
to found tbear State, or if the row baa degraded 
refit per ref»* te the Old World tod Sroprerwl In the 
New.—Arm, end -Very Qaut!*.

tw Qnflp request, the Toeng fellow who games hie hon* long niter midnight, ito^ng. " Whet woobl 
Home be without n Mother f to change hie tone. 

. Whet Cto n chap care for either home or mother who 
Mopeoto w> late o’nights?

nine French brandy to New York by

from all I can learn, I think it extremely doebtfei that 
the government will lake toy notice ef it. Mr. Seward 
will probably point to the recent (perch ef Hr. filed- 
Istone in the British Parliament, w abondant reason 1er 
non-interference; and the expeditions lo Canada wiH be

Th* Hamilton 11 Spectator’ ie informed 
nneidero good wthevity, that many ef the 

r the America. Ot

l what it

the Fenian agents with 
their raide darieg the c

UTtototo hto^bto., htogh. hj

t



,v,_ Y . r, it well known lliet telleetuiil upecl. It» »lm shviMbeA in« .Vlb.¥L.l .r. being held e.er, evening formed au.l iutnlllgent cunin.eiltjr. 
£ ebb* only the initiated ten gun edroittenee, the fomiir. I» muet dleeemti 

rued
inly

end that el eoete of them men are eaerci 
tyr officer» of experience.

CAXADA TUB OHJKCTtVB POINT.

and drilled

A respected ciliaen beads us the following, which has 
lee sent him by a correspondent m a large town ol 
nllaaat—“There le a great neiabec of tenia*» here—

Irish, some Dutch, seme Knglieh, Scotch and 
American. I feel sere that before this summer run. 
ewer Canada will be attached by those ruffian». It « •"be attacked by those rumane. **'■ umtlnn to out

Oreen Ptag wttt soon be belated over p E Ia]aBd(.r
ajetcty, •• If there la any liottao in tl 
re jdeaMiiUy lecah.il. taoro comfort ably

Canada, anti that they will "niahe that their niece of 
actimv; and go fie» glorious, although enslaved Irelead.
General Sweeney Is to bo their acme man. lie ie col- ^ ---- - ----------- ------- --------- ,........-
lectins money in Urge amenai a. and baying iritis. Some sne#i lnd murr derating In Its Influences (It
lare gireo tifut is high as gJOAIOOi •unie •*M*',,;,a»d glut hotie* shoo Id ho the nehool-honau."—1 
enw matt hdew Mbs a gwnhoal the other day. Tlifrr li s gj! it. nw utih mr •rimiil.lmntM? On th

... » . “» mi _____ tm. — l.-» ^au imm .Uita 'Jlf

),UtX)i some
_______ ______ _____ the other day.
eeiiainty They wiU soon try what ce» I* 
uteutUera at the Society here don't like O Mehoey 

Sweeney I», ne donb», the man who counsels en etlach 
noon Canada, and it caanot be questioned that he.iaytt- 
eeiuag large aaaietance la all parte of the West. 

ewHMWiY'p rues*.
•The New Turk Wtld of Saturday my# that the pob- 

Kentioa Iw that papwr nf Sweeney's pienel campaign 
enamel Canada earned tire Senate faction to he looked 
upon with wear» fair or by the “ beotberheed," ee haring 
swmvtbinw tnngibU in view, while there hen t cor re. 
pending d spree .ion In tint VMehmty <pmrt»re.

* coNtazBBTiose *o* wad. * *
The ITerfd, wlpch we rent).

he n well^fi-for tkrery imtructV* lectedfr ho had delivered, wlienPaj 
‘ r to secure1 the hedleace diapersfl, hiflhl) |deh»ed. end expressed

strives to do by means of in 
latter, it must exercise Uio 
pupil's mind on the knoW 
Education. Ill its mi 
direct the mental po 
collect tlio pupil's 
whole ehmwtfer.

After saying no much about education—dlscusWBg 
its one grand and ulterior aim—1 will now turn my at- 

Lu our Diatrlot Schuol-houaoi, which 1,

aim should he to 
r rhnnnel*. and to 
fit and si*sl;UKlal

, bln ah to own are n disgrace to our edu- 
iit Uie dis

annul-
cation nl
trleimeni. ______ „ _
ml, better warmed, more Inviting in Its general nppenr- 

lilflu -----------leneesthan another, 
feeris. It

__ oar school-hntisea ? On the contrttfr,
and meanest looking hovel hi file district 

Ie, unfortunately, the school-home. TheVc are, tin 
donhtetlly, exceptions to tills rule. I veonM ask, How 
ettn » teiteher Impart lostnietlon to thirty or fbrty'pu
pil*, htlddletl together round a Hove (with Innumerable 
rraehw'M It), searrely largo enough to heat a room ten 
. —old, rickety benches, off which, If the

to rise"withont communicating their regularly since its organisation.

ot help (kinking is poking 
at the «nier, sirs ils reporter his learned that at re-

rTH A-i.- iJ------ ( contributions hare been
fore the let of May 

material offered willfllea *■ .
fiance by the Mth of tlw 
them 4 blow will be strut-

pra-
____ _________ i* el
ebony to conquer Irelaadshe.

vCbierao eflér» three reghnente of infantry, 
haUadeM of artillery, asd 6. WO .taail of araie, I 
llgral brigade of l.UUO men for service on the £

, two 
Taod e

^ _________ the Lakes
B-tweaty-lva hundred volunteers end » 

battery of artillery, with flftewa thousand pair ol army 
trémas. Ciacineatti prsawses tea thoaaand velealcera 
end two haltalieae ef artillery, ana Irish merchant 

a whole hoe crop ol the year toward the cense.
and

with sis thousand overcoat» el the
.'sited State» irmy rogelslion pattern. Boston will Snpërïntèndëtiu do‘nèV ii l^'to"‘deprtvê"the 
furnish twelve hundred men for sixty dxya service, com- ... . - .......................
plately armed and equipped. The factory girls and rich 
aitlenne ol Lowell will pet e battalion of infinity in the 
field, al e completely equipped, end each girl of Irish 
descent contributes one month's wage» toward arming 

Indianapolis ie to give two hundred and 
i to ranch Montreal, and the weapons 
res from the attacks of the British 

soldier, oa the frontiers. Cleveland is net behind, and 
the eld officers of the Seventh Ohio volunteer» have or
ganised a regiment of eight kaadred men, all of Ike 
offi ce, having aeea service. Newark twelve kaadred 
mea. Patterson two hundred, end Tree ton two liendred 
aad fifty soldier». The Fenian» of Baltimore will place 
one recimeot of infantry and a battery of (la |aaael 
the service of General Sweeney. Colombo». Ohio, 
efus font 13-pound Parrot gone, and Pillnberg, net to 
La behind, is in Ike field with two Ught-draft gunboats 
five hundred men, one thousand pair horee-blaehete, ami 
• silk dag. UocbcaM*. N. Ï . to ready with 300 men 
and lwe artillery forges, and the empira city itself out
strips all eonipetiteri in patriot was with eix thousand 
men, fifteen thousand stand ef arm», and thirty thousand 
pair ef army ekoee ; in addition to four gunboats and 
«%he hundred cavalry sa bref Richmond, Ta., one
bend red aad fifty man end six new won carriages 
Dwtro'l fire hundred men and one hundred barrels of 
ganpowder. Milwaukee two hundred men and two hun
dred muskets, end Memphis, Tennessee, one hundred 
Eafield rifles end threw pieces of canaow, with three 
hundred men of stalwart Mild to transport them safely 
So Canada. New Orleans t fiers a ballery of ertlllerr, 
nod Savannah and Charleston will furnish conjointly one 
thousand men end their eqwpmwwta. This le bel e brief 
resume of the contributions in hind from the mote pro
nto vflnflfig ; IsA lontily pledgmg'itee/f to ferwish in 
good fhilh the sums oppoeito their semes :

••Chicago, #*00,000j St. Lonie. #.100.000; Albany. 
#160,000; Philadelphia, #100,000; IStlebwrg. #78,000; 
New Ton, #806,000: fiait he era. #300,000; Richmond. 
Ta., #60,1106: Lewelf.Maaa, #60,000; Boeton,#flqp,000 ; 
Portland, #76,006; Harrisburg. #40.000; Srraceae, N. 
T„ #36,000; buffalo, #!0n.flM0; Trey, 81 i 000; Mil 
week re, #41,fX*! ; Detroit, #16,000; Racine. #10,000; 
Hartford, #10,0(0; New Haven, #30,060; ('incinnali, 
#860.000; Wilmieglmi. Del., #10,000; New Orleans. 
#100.00»; Snraaaab. #lf0.f1OO; Charleetew, #100,000;

, D. O., #M0,0UO; Indianapolis, lad., 80,-

InteuUona lu the bench, tumble down—three fogged 
stools—broken window#, etc. Moreqvcr. in many of 

ispf public Instnicthin ( ! ) during the win - 
1er ecnaon, the first work for the teacher is to shovel 
out the snow before proceeding with hie usual 
routine. To this it mny be answered that thu people 
in mnnv of the districts arc poor, and, therefore, can
not build eultahlv school-houses. This, l own, is the 
case In many districts ; yet, In many more compara
tively poor, we find lârgc and commodious senool- 
liouses, well furnished, etc. ; whereas, in richer and 
ptnre prosperous eue», the school-houses are in 
dilajildated eondHian. The school-houses In general 
are not In beeping with the advanced condition of edu
cation ; In many olatricte they arc only tenantable in 
summer, and are much too' small for the number of 
children requiring accommodation.

In making those statements I sin not ranging on 
fttlry groumli Any person who doubts their correct
ness can refer to the School Visitors' Uepoits. Now, 
the question naturally suggests Itself, Is there any re
medy for these evils? In III y way of thinking, were 
the Visitors more strict In the performance of their 
duties, the school-houses would be in a much more 
creditable condition than they are at present ; but the 
Superintendents do not wish to deprive the people of 
the blessings of education, which, undoubtedly, would 
be the case for a time, were the schools closed ; yet, 1 
think were all tho shanties w hich now disgrace the 
name of school-houses closed, the result would be be
neficial. How can we expect persona who, in com
mon parlance, do not know “II. from a bull's foot," to 
take any interest In the cans» of education ? No ! ihe 
only means to bring them to their senses is coitrvL- 
aioN. Again, the majority of Trustees hi those school 
Districts are Illiterate—men who can neither read nor 
write. They take no Interest in education, they will 
not attend quarterly meetings ; some of them do not 
go near the school-nooses for the whole year, and very 
often the teacher will have to go to their houses before 
he can get his “papers" certified, Ac. Cannot the 
Board of Education devise some means to remedy 
thorn evils ? If not, let them resign and give plane to 
men who will. Thrs^entiemen may say, it is none 
of oar business ; look to the Government. What pro
moters of education ! what guardians of the youftful 
mind!'"' ' • ■

I will now offer a few observations on the many diffi
culties the 111 paid, ill-treated teacher has to contend 
with. In tho first place, lot us see how the alteration 
In the Education Act, in reference to the £16 which 
the teacher is bound by law to receive front the inhab
itants before he can get tho Government allowance, 
works. Now, in many settlements tho Idea Is that the 
cheapest article is the best. Well, the good aad suc- 
essful teacher thinks that the £56 is little enough for 

Mm : consequently, he demands it. Thi

«00; Springfield. IB , #350.000; Brooklyn. N. Y
#866,000 ; lesoieriBe, Ky.. #60.000 ; Toledo, Ohio, #40,
«00; Clove load, Owe, #100,000; Darlington, #300; 
Bridgeport, Conn., #36,000; Jefferson. Mo., #16,000; 
Keek ok. #6,600; Fattenon, N. J., #36,000. This is 
has a brief exhibit ef lira ronlribatwne lor the erasei 
an Ie ie Impossible for a* to as eke room for the « 
fiftieth pert ef the contribution» which are to carry 
this modem eraea^l^r.

€$txttfn&tna

To nra Eorroa or run Hsesm. 
Dana fit*Permit me, through the columns of r«ag widely wltbom^ 
tircuUted journal, Ie offer a few ebeerretioee on Edw peal to tlw I 
cation. This, I» » free, enlightens!, uul Cbriatiap ■-let it slide

■»7. is
How ran 
Without the 

“U Ie edi 
“ that smoothes 

It Is till» tl

__ would condescend, on »
«nr-another lecture before the]

"haute wXh an Ifiviution, Mr. Thomas [would sloe* be sufficient t» warrant us in our

r:.___ t-'..—-I.-,..» y,»I Tiir. Aaaosr. — W* have received from Messrs.
nai*poliuy ol centralisation, as the British I'rovimr. .Slrthsn A Co.. 60 St. Peter Street, Montreal,. the Jan-

naw that 'aaaetrr would he happy and prosperous, u.ry and K.bru.ry Nos. of thi. really excellent mega- 
new, th* «6* IW1 . - . Her example!**"*- Both Noe. are filled with choice reeding matter.

opposition i The Bland,ird, a first-class English newspaper, speskingland a a cures ef »l rcegth to the Empire.

t lim, delivered an lostructive and welb|w Coniedetatiee fraie a prluelplo of loyalty as well as of 
in tike ahoea.namfl Institute. Subject, l prt4enM, ang from ,Uch principle» we have no doubt 

i„,.nn, " 1'he oj-poution 0f the Maritime Provinces emaustad, and
will, w# trust, coDtiuue qd multos annos.

;lvcwn, U) MM inoti SHiWi Insuiu 
tics! Sketches of Popular Musions 

ietl wss luimlled ràr/ ably anti lavully by the lecturer, 
having evidently evinced m thorough kuowletlge of the 
subject on which lie lectured. Alter resuming his seat, 
ÜM uuiffiUug wa# add passed by sever*! geulUmen preeent, 
when a vote of thanks was unsniiuously accorded to the 
Uuti|rer,

Ob the 90fh iust.#m complishce with bu invitââioe, thv 
Rev. Mr. Murrsv, of Lot 14, delivered a lecture before 
the frlhi'S of Wsles Institute. Subject, “ The Tombs 
of tke fslriffierha.'' The Kev. gentlvwisii gave s very 
grsphie description of the subject on which he lectured, 
and sll present Wvie highly uleaned with thi information 
imparted by0tba Ruv. gehtlemnn. Alter resuming his 
•eat, a vote of thanks was unanimously passed to the 
lecturer.

I feel pleased I» inform you that the Vrineo of Wales 
Literary and Debating Institute is in a progressive state, 
and has done much to improve all these who attended

rgi
object of debate for the next meeting is—“ Whether 

did .Xncient or Modern times produce tho most illustrious 
ihen.” . Subject to be opened by Mr. A. CalUghaa 

By giving the above publicity iu your next issue, you 
fill much oblige.

Yours, respectfully,
JOSIVII MURPHY, .Secy.

March M, 1866.
(Papers favorable will please copy.)

$bt lit ta Id.

WmlncsMlar. April 1, 19UO.

COLONIAL UNION.

TNKMr» is somethigg in th<rpresent condition of Ire
land peculiarly instructive to the people of this Colony. 
Sixty years ago, Ireland was, by means of an Act of 
Union, incorporated with England. It was the wish of 
the King and Ministers of the day that this Union 
should take place. The people of Ireland did not desire 
it; but the Wishes of the people were ignored in the pre
sence of an imperial policy, which, it was declared, was 
going to give strength to the Empire. Hence, the Union 
between the two countries was, in the language of Mr 
Bright, brought about by proceedings “ disgraceful and 
corrupt to the last degree.” But now, after an eiperi 
euce of sixty years, has Pitt’s idea of union and strength 
been f verified ? The periodical famines which have 
visitftl Ireland, within that time, the number of emigrant 
ships that surround her coasts, the wide-spread Fenian 
disaffection that exists, attest the contrary. Had Ire
land possessed a free Parliament of her own, to legislate 
for her local wants and interests, but subject in all 
things else to the Crown of (treat Britain, she would, in 
reality, be a source of strength to the Empire instead of 
a weakness, as she now ie. Here, then, ie a case in 
point, of a country, in defiance el the wishes of its 
people, having lost its Parliament in obedience to the 
wishes of Pitt and his colleagues, whose policy of Union 
and strength has been successful only in producing 
poverty, suffering and misfortnne.. On this side of the 
Atlantic we have been told, time and again, that we 
ought, in furtherance of a similar policy, and ia obedi 
encc to the wishes of the Imperial Cabinet of the day,

; y. /y ■ „ - ,__,,, ... . , , comes sjmj|ariy surrender our legislative independence. Inanother Government man ( ! )—dubbed teacher, to bei, ... , . .... L ^ .
ohahlv " dromrm-,1 ” away by his former aiâe-|r"‘- “ b“" hranfiwl by the champions of the Quebec

ten for neglect, Incapacity, Ac. This •• bird of pea- «heme •• rank disloyalty to refera to submit to• jtf—f .„ - 7 ---- wi vunmiai umotf 1%0 impartial person will
lowance, only tnatTha must mention the rxtri £U> in .l.» ». f ^ ■ . ,oar agreement, and to.Swore you. I will giro ym. . c0"tond lhlt lo?,llr' on 11,6 P*rt ul r*ovincials. consist.

ARRIVAL OF THE ENOLISH MAIL.

The R. M. 8. Oiqa arrived at Halifax on Tuesday 
last. A portion of the Mail for tills Island was re
ceived In town on Sunday, and tho balance on Monday 
evening. The Hoe. J. C. Pop*. Leader of the Uo- 
vernnie.'it, was a passenger by tlie China, and suecceu 
ed In rcacM.tg tow* on Sunday morning. The China 
brings l.uro|Hi.'n dates to the 18th March, but the news 
generally is uni:nportant. The Reform Bill in Eng
land, anil the Irish Question, Were the principal topic» 
of discussion both in .“arliament and tbo pres». The 
Parliamentary teat oath was. alter a sharp diseussion, 
abolished, and a modiiiod form of oath substituted. 
The cattle disease is abating. In Ireland, Fenians con
tinued to be arrested all over the country, and hundreds 
of American agents had taken their departure therefrom. 
On tho Continent, affairs between Prussia and Austria 
are indicative of war. Spain is preparing to prosecute 
tlie war vigorously against Chill and Peru, 
mous Mnzzini has raised a strange issue In the Italian 
Parliament. Having been elected to » seat therein 
both the King and ParUaroent refuse to admit the 
legality of his election. The estimation in which this 
apostle of tlie dagger Is held by Napoleon, whose in 
fluoncc is predominant at Turin, will easily account 
for tho opposition of Victor Emmanuel and his Minis
ters ; but lyhat the issue of the question raised will be 
we have no means of knowing.

lot forth* ahKmnt,,'i—consequently, he is engaged ; 
I* the cowsrientioo* teaeher, who wishes not to

in yielding implicit obedience to an imperial policy which 
is more lban likely to prove disastrous to the parties im
mediately interested. History abundantly proves, that 
Union, and especially that Union which Lae not the

race
whlli____ __ ______________ , ___ ______ _______
throw **ny bhf’Services for nothing, nor to defraud 
the Government, Is told by the people we can get » 
teacher cheaper than you offer, so you can go about ,. , , ,
your bnsinoes." In this respect many of our best i •:nr^1Wovel ol the, people, which require, force end 
teacher* arc treated. tread to accomplish it, does not always signify strength.

Again, the average daily attendance of 30 is met;and that Imperial ministers, in their desire to carry » 
with merited disapprobation on every side. In the[ particular policy, sometimes do commit grave mistakes, 
rural districts in which there are upwards of 10 scholars ! ,v- l__ ._____ ..c__ a.i___ „_____________„, . . i upwards of 40 scholars. We have too much confidence in the intelligence and i_
it is impossible for the people to keep up the average , . , , , »
- ■ • - * - fTj dependence of the people ef British America to «opposeduring summer and autumn. In these seasons of__
ear, tip) attendance is very irregular. This obstacle | that they will, merely to meet the necessities of Canada, 
I unavoidable and irremediable in this country, where ! or tveo to carry eut an imperial policy, accept a echo am
^‘•^rii-Xtfo'ib^frtuL^:^ P-* oppressive and

is. that in many district* it leads to dix- harden»»»». Time may prove, too, that in firet attending 
scholars are sent to school in the morn-jte their ewa interests, the people of Ike Province» may 

leeeoD—the teacher then ealla the “reti/'lbe store effectually serving the interests of tlie Empire
teacher lmmwns fo U defid^t-ray™*» in «0^1““"^ *'lo>H'n* “J of Fol-ltsl

erf four—the " immaculate Board,” Council, un,ellf "O^cver muck deeired by inordinately ambitious
in the Provinces, or bv statesmen at Home. Tbc 
guiranlce of the permanence and safety of any cm

^ir.SKTSTTRrTC!'1" '*,be •“»•>•«ef *•
....................................... free peepl*. and we may rest eesured that if the Irish

policy *f the British Cabinet of former days is to be en
forced upon British America, the same result» will be 
made manifest, although perhaps not to the asms de
plorable estent With reference to the eo-eslled con

being so high i 
honesty. The 1 
ing—aâriüftto lesson—the 
This done, the scholars 1 
teacher 1 
tor out
Ac., Ae . reduce hiesalurp accordingly,— consequently, mea i 
the teacher imp to bear with tide without a murmur. It brat ( 
Is supposed tut ho can mekfi bis subscribers pay tide! - :

many districts tbo teacher has to do 
and, if he chose not to do this, he must ap- 
law. Sooner Ilian do this many teachers

___  , Is it purposely to defraud the teacher
out of hie lawful hire that hie reduction is made ? I

_____ . cannot see any other reason for so doing. The teacher
ia of Educ—1— * "*------------

Words of Dr.
I the rougher se of 

locks the pnson-house of liis 
mind, and brings out the captive, it is the transform 
tag hand of Education which ie now, in so many_____
heefhen lands, moulding Ssyngenese and Ignorance, ! make „p for the deficiency in the other." In my j willing to modify ibci 
pagan fanaticism, and bntlal stupidity, revenge, Ires- opfojoe.and. I think, 1 ran iefely ray it i,the opinkm 8 7
chery aad last.—end, In abort, all the warring elements1 1 ■ .....  • ------------*■ '*■ -
ef our lapsed nature. Into the various forms of exterior*   - f - - w - ft slraswe#,» tissai exÊ F *I»sf.»Iwot ly.wvs.1#deeeeey. of mentot sjannefry. and of Chriwlan loveII 
ness. It is Education that poors light inui tlie under- 
mewling, lays up Be golden treasures in the memory, 
softens the asperities of temper, ebecks the wayward
ness of f seeiow and appetite, and train» to habile of 
MoMrr, temperance and lienevolewee. It ie Ibis 
which qualifies asee lor the pulp*, the sc Bate, the her, 
lira art «f healing, aad the bench of jew Ice. la a 
weld. Education, regarding man as a rational, see,mat 
able, and immortal being, elevate», expands a 
vieftee hie anted, oulllvat»» tise beet atowtinee 
ferait, poses a 
ssreuodthedwi
tit «he rfch; _ . ,

Mo train ap the

1 of Me

■nay average 36 for one quarter, and Ihe next only IN. solidstien of Britiah America, the independent opposition 
lie geto nothing for the overplus of 5 in the first quar- ; „( the Maritime Frevioee. to lb# Quebec Scheme of
let ; whereas, his salary is reduced for Ihe deficiency of <- • . , , , , _ . , .2 in the next. If the framers of the Education llw|L ’ h *lr»*d7 h«u I'eueficial effect. It has 
were actuated by a epirit of fa?r play, they would per-1 *°*P*'ded tbe concoctor# of that scheme to admit 
mit the teacher to use the overplus in one quarter fc>'injustice of it» ferma, and to acknowledge themselves 

tb«f other. In my , willing to modify ibcm, »o a», if poceiblc, to obtain tba 
1 be multitude, the average cboiih/be reduced^» l3! con*^nl of lhe PtoF*« lo lh« abctract qeectian of l aioa 

1 most bring this long letter to a close. Thanking Tbc °r**~ of »<> right, therefore, to
— •• ' - * ___ " aesnena fee thftmwla IS eat Ovarlit Son ill. fie ffi__a

ot tbo August, wy*
If the publishers expert their1 Argosy ’ to bring them 

gold, it will not be in thu way of a Fleece, while they 
traffic with such good ware# as they bring the public in 
exchange for sixpences. The only doubt is, whether a 
traffic so extremely profitable to the producers of the six
pence# be not too oiie-eidod to bo indefinitely continued 
by the shipowners who have invited if. But it will Lo

MAGAZINE THAT EVER HAS BEEN PUBLISH
ED IN THIS COUNTRY. We Uku the ouw maga- 
jji.»» at its word, and shall expect from it the fulfilment 
of' ils be t premise. Meanwhile, it needs Ihe cordial 
support that ale..: câ" mtko i%,eh * permanent"P,l,ch apriûL and tn J*'- " t0 hold toa high purposu 
with which it seems to have beè.a

Our readers will observe from an •dvu.rli8emc,d »n 
another column that Messrs. Strahan, the publisher*, 
offer to «end a specimen copy tree to any person who 
wishes to get up a club. Tbo address ia 00 St. Peter 
Street, Moatresl.

Tin? Halifax “ lleporlor ” of tlio 27tli ult. Bays 
“there is just now very good sleighing in tills city knd 

The in fa- throughout tho country.”

How Fenian Stakes originate.—Last week, a half- 
dafl knight of the birchen rod, known to the ragumufiku 
»f Charlottetown a» Un fus, aware of thu excitement 
which existed throughout the country in reference to 
Fenian designs, sought to immortalize himself by com
municating to Mr. Atkinson, the Governor's Private 
Secretary, a regular “ gun-powder plot,” which he had 
discovered. One thousand Fenians, according to 
Rufus’, were organized in some back-settlement, and 
were preparing to march on Charlottetown for tho pur
pose of sacking and burning it. As Mr. Atkinson wan 
a stranger to Rufus' reputation, he deemed tho matter 
of sufficient importance to bring it to the notice of tho 
Solicitor-General, the Hon. T. II. Ilaviland. Mr. At
kinson having pointed out his authority, Rufus,—who 
awaited at some little distance with all the conscious
ness of possessing important information, while the 
conference was taking place between the Private Score 
tary and the Solicitor-General—the latter could not 
help laughing outright. When the Private Secretary 
was informed that Rufus " was as matt as a Maix.li 
hare,” and an object of sport for the boys of the town, 
his face, by its visible elongation; showed how cheap 
he felt at being sold by a simpleton. Such is the way 
in which Fenian scares driginate in Prince Edward Is
land, and we cannot help remarking that if Rufus and 
all other originators of false alarms^were rolled in the 
mud or placed in the stocks—which mode of punish 
ment ought to be extemporised for the purpose—it 
would serve them well right, .and be conferring a pub
lie benefit upon the community.

Drownbd.—A man named Patrick Treanor, belong
ing to Johnston's River, left this city about 12 o'clock 
on Saturday night last, to return home; and when n 
short distance from the bead of (Jueen’s Wharf, on iLc 
South]*)rt track, fell through an opening in the ice. 
His piercing cries for assistance soon attracted a crowd 
of persons, who endeavored all they possibly could, by 
means of planks and ropes, to save him, but in vain 
As the ice was bad,the rescuing parties were compelled 
to shove planks ahead of them as they proceeded, which 
necessarily consumed a g<nxl deal of time, so that on 
nearing Treanor sufficiently to throw him a rope, he 
appeared to be too much exhausted to take hold of it. 
One of the rescuing party then endeavored and sue 
ceeded in grasping Treanor's wrist just as be was 
sinking ; but, in consequence of his bad foothold, the 
rescuing party was forced to let go his grip to save 
himself. The en fortunate Treanor was alwut an hour 
struggling in the water before he finally sank, and dur
ing ail the time he continued to make the most har
rowing appeal» to be saved, and gave his name and 
place of residence to the horror-struck spectators, who 
endeavored to cheer him up whilst tho above means 
were being adopted to save him. Treanor was 
quiet, industrious and inoffensive farmer, and, we be
lieve, leave# a wife and family to mourn hi# tragic 
death. Ills body has not been recovered.

yoe. Mr. Editor, for giving me so mnch of your space" themselves say credit in this matter. At first,
and trusting that yon w:ll^permit me, through your not »o much of an alteration in the Quebec Report, as
column*, to return to the subject next week, 

I remain.
Yours, Ae.

Loi 47, March 27th, 1866. I>.

To tub Borrow or tub Hkrald.
Sir,—Tbe members ef the Prince of Wslee Institute,

unanimously «

'.••well an the mansion* 
greatly multiplie» aad 

fhwets the enjoyments of time, helps
mol 1st the Mine of etemhy .” In perm ,------------- e ^
nnotation, I was so struck with h» beauty and elegance John Callaghan, President, (re-elected) ; Archibald 
that I cosM s#t forbear giviBg k in full. Rameay. Vice-President ; Joeepb Morphy. Secretary ;

• pselarw of cdecalk* before n», H is aa- Robert Ramsay. Treasurer. Managing Committee— 
should examina minntdy into the condi-1 Patrick Merpky, Thomas Beyle, David Smith

George Palmer.

tke dotting ef an i. or the crossing of a a would be per
mitted. We were to accept the Report, Constitution 
and all. aa a whole or net at all. Tha " treaty,” as it 
was termed, would be fatally affected were the slightest 
situation made in it; but what a change has t*en 
wrought " Hm views ef the •• treaty ” manufacturers aad 
■wpportar# generally, by the eabroken opposition of the

Tiir Legislature of Newfoundland has burked the 
question of Confederation ; so say tliu latest papers 
from that Colony. Con lode ration is thus 41 marching 
on ” to its Lethean home.

CITY COUNCIL.

^ Maucii 8tb, 1866.
Councillor Tboophilus DesBrissy, in tho absenuu of 

Ills Worship tbe Mayor, was called to tbc Chair. Present 
—Councillors Vat in, Gates, Brown, Beer, Morni, Red 
din, Hasrtz, a sad His Honor the Recorder. The Minute» 
oi last meeting were read and approved. The City 
Clerk read an application from W. Murphy, Esq., thu 
Manager of the uae Compaay, for City Debentures to 
the amount of £300. On motion it was ordured that 
said Debentures be issued. Tha Chairman submitted to 
thu Board ihe Account of the City for tho past year ; 
ordered that said Account be published for general in
formation. The account# of the Gas Company for 
lighting the street lamps for the past year, amounting 
to £ 147 10#., were submitted and ordered to be paid- 
subject to certain reduction for nights whan lamps were 
not lighted. On motion, it was ordered that a Commit
tee of three members of Council bo appointed, in con
nexion with his Honor the Recorder, tor tho purpose of 
preparing a Draft Bill in Amendment of tho Ir.corpora
tion Act and the different Amendments thereto, and to 
submit the same at an early day to tho Council Board ; 
ordered that the following Councillors compose said 
Committee, viz : Messrs. Yates, Desbrisay, Beer ami 
bis Honor the Recorder. On motion of Councillor 
Yates, it woe ordered that the Medical gentlemen resident 
in this City be respectfully requested to meet together 
in the City Hall on Wednesday next, the 19th instant, 
for the purpose of consulting upon the sanitary condition 
of the City, and to report to the City Council, as the re
sult of such consultation, the best sanitary measures to 
be adopted for the prevention of contagious disease#. 
After the transaction of ordinary routine business, tho 
Council adjourned.

the SANITARY CON DITON OF CHAR
LOTTETOWN.

ng of the Medical Faculty of Charlottetown. 
• day at tho City Hall. Present—W. II. Hob-

Ovtt Hail, March 14, 1866.
Meeting 

held thi# day a 
kirk, Joun Mackieson, II. A. Johnson, J. T. Jenkins, 
Hammond Johnson, W. G. Sutherland, F. Beer, T. 
Dawson. Ou motion of Dr. Johnson, .Senr., Dr. W. 
II. Hobkirk was called to thu Chair. The Chairman 
then stated to the meeting that the object of their being 
called together at tho request of tho City Council, war 
for thu purpose of consulting upon tbe sanitary condition 
of the City, and tho Lest and most practicable measure» 
to be adopted tor the prevention of contagious disease. 
Tho necceseity of such consultation, he was sure was ap
parent to them all. The present filthy state of many 
portions of the City was very disgraceful ; and he hoped 
active means would soon be used to remove nuisances 
wherever they existed. Pure air sod clean water, be 
•aid, were indispunsible to health, and, in order to en
joy those blessings, it was essentially necessary to attend 
to tbe sewerage of the City. Feeling confident the sub
ject would receive their best consideratian, he would not 
offer any further remarks for the present.

Dr. Johnson, .Senr,, then addressed the meeting. 
The public health, be said, was of such paramount im
portance as to demand the utmost vigilance in order to 
its preservation, and he thought lb at the Mayor and 
Corporation, censtititing the “Board of Health” in the 
City of Charlotte town, had ovineed their care by a timely 
attention to tho voie» of tbe surrounding pestilence» 
(which threatened us with their awful scourging dnring 
the coming spring and summer) by calling to their aid 
the collective wisdom of the Medical Staff of the Town 
to assist them in discussing such measuer» as shall seem 
best adapted toward off the pestilential visitation, at all 
events, to mitigate it» fatality. It was not, he said, their

S ax IT At r.—We publish in lixiay's imier a retort of Ira*nt PmF?» *° dweM ”l~" the coneireetioa and
. 11 rancremant ef towns, in ral*>renre to the rnnmreeimi

the proceedings of a convention of tho medical gen
tlemen of this city, with regard to the precautions 
that ought to be taken to avert a visit of the cholera.
We very much approve of the suggestif,ps of appoint-
ing a City bcavvngcr, and wo trust the plan proposed I ijOT, <>f • perfect system of subterranean sewers, in order 
to keep the city clean, will be adopted and carried out to the effectual drainage of the Town. These, he said.

rangement ef towns, in reference to the conservation of 
the health of their inhabitant», or to speak of the pro
priety of bringing a flowing stream of pare water 
through every house, in order to promote the cleanliness, 
and, therefore, the health of the occupant» ; nor was it 
their present duty to recommend the immediate construe-

without delay. The matter i» now principally in the 
hand» of the City CVmnc-if, and tho citizens will bold 
that Body responsible for the health of thu city,

i

were all ultimate and aesirable objects for future consid
eration, but they had now to deaf with thing» *»# they 
were, and to advise tke adoption of sock measures as 
were within their presonlVeach, and were best calcu- 

u . . . lated to preservo the nhrit/ oftbe air aad water by which
Tea Mechanics’ Fishing Company, organized in this we are sustained. These were the primary elements ofs, 

city during tbe past year, is in a flourishing condition |,ife **4 bwabh. and must be «applied freely, whatever
They intend to .lespeuh too voxel, to the fisheries Vf T?' ’1 w* V"?*.**» * H** W.knoer,
•ki.™-,:___ 1 ... . , . nsnerie» Mr ( hsirmea. ihal the eggragatiene at erer inereaeing

g poing fhey have already secured one populations bring, in their train, an ever increasing 
vessel for this purpose. We wish lire Company every 'amount of putrid end decaying prganie matter, which 
success m their enterprise. "" ------- ------ -------------- -------- “-------- — ------- *—rise. From present indications «^orating the serroonding soil, nremetes the erolntioir 

Lotll.raarerrafi • nmel.ng on Hmnrdny evenmg, tiVlra. pwple of the Maritime FroriaeeV. Even she w« *“« ««7 "aeon to hope that thi. lomr-nenleerti f/.gT*.
illh *aet., fov (he perpose of electing their office-bearer# ' . r____^_______ lz___ _ Isrw»^ of wealth—the Fiahartea—-ill h» i •«bso.l, poltete the c^Ibts keavih oar bouses, and
for the ensuing year, when the follewiag geatiemeu were / / ' _ . moDtk0 *«° woekl ecer#e,7 •*<*!*» *isheries—wUl be vigorously the water of the wells fn

elected

Wrlh
«and that we should examine minutely 
floe of oer common at District Schools, which are on- 
floebtedly tha wroamdworfc of oer pohlic edneatioe, 
eed, therefore, Ese high riahe* oe nor attention. Its

if shay were offered, better terme than these contained and 
I» Ihe Qeebee Treaty, ee “jest aad eqnhahle" were1

fuUy prosecuted for the fhtwrr.
which we drink ; and Ihe soil 

upon which Ihe Town was built Wxe of that open and 
porooe character ae most iwndffy to promote a ‘ " 
•oils. The leading object should be to remora a 
substances from the surface very carefully, aad to

.dte

grand design h to looter and direct the unfolding of
oer youthful mind, end lo * It for it. twofold doty— ftwsbey,—eohjeil, •'The Rosrian War." He being nre- 
nflonal manhood end an enlightened citizenship. It .fonely invited by the member» of the Institute 
■may with trtfth be mfid, that oe the instructions otrr lo deliver a leeterr. he very kindly complied with 
Jonths raeetre ia oer Dhtriet Vhorde, depend their fe-i their ihoarst hr doing to, together with placiwc in Ihe
<erw career. • Youth 4s the time for forming hjbits,- hands ot the Trraenrer a h1------ 1
ret, it mny hr *eld with proprictr, that m every period henefitaf ihe Infinite. No 
5f fife, the »!' mefltioe of keowledgr 

employments

haîTSS ^  ̂ «W/a-*r.e«d im felfow-worhera- *«—«*

The first was a lecture delivered by the Rer. Mr

donation for the 
could. I think.

is one of the moat1 more explicit view of the cause and origin nf the rSTo

they, doe» sot now insist apoa those terme, bet, on the Tnc Easter meat on Saturday last wava______
contrary, admit, that they should be modified in aceerd- =|P*fed- » CT^itoMe Meeara. Blake aod'rtr'ôrt M rurik

snd .ee. wish Ihe spirit of erdmery (sir play. Despitw the Bridges’ stalls were the chief centres of attraction, ' matter, whether solide or wqeidey should be earefelly 
Frame eeaqe, the eppraitien which effected this change *nd' ** » matter of courra, received the moat patron- l^r0*" *"d removed freqweaiiy by the occupier of the 
for Ihe better ia the I dander, aad il» fellow-worker» ia *ge—Mr. Blake alone hawing iBepoeedeffirecanasracs
tie era. of Cowfedervtioe. will. w. h... ra dowbt, beef, amounting in rMuc ..promote thedrairag. of to. yrad. ehoold

continnw toheexereieadiarweeieingany new prwpoeitaowiTlie meat at both stalls is peonowuccd ke here brae the I 
for Colonial Union, and promptly rejecting the nee it bem erer exhibited in Charlottotoee, m»d each ae \ 
calrahfled to «rramecribe political freedom. Ireland's would do aw discredit to the beat market hi the world.
kietory can rat be blotted rat, ear aee we dew ewr eyw|----------------------------—------------
to its Obvious lessons under existing nr remet rats». I Tee ice ie Chariottetowe hflrbor in I 

a nra loyally dnraade implirit ohedmacJr
loraiaen flee ike kaUefi. al__V_________• fl'lpleasing employment» of the human mind. But fatj wxr—reriewieg and romaranting ra be proe»«dedon ttojfnm. Brit,A -- sa toe behraU «f to. ■- • ■ 

youth, there are ebetmwtanee» which tftakc It prodor-, .«1er aad indtdatignhle exertion» ol tke Fritien and ”f' cotumiile Se M behead ee the Imperial
m w, e -— la S— aLom fl ■ a m ■■ ■». .at t I «*  a - -    m ■ * - ( iblflel Rltti Ik» '1 "" s'* d..lon.ls* - » * * — ——, ______

broken up, and in nee ra two days more1

y ont», i 
tire ef I_____; higher enjoyment. It I» then that everything Franck forrra____ „ .
has the charm of novelty ; Ihnt corfoelff'xnd fancy are lartion of all present, 
awake, aad that tow Serai swell» with the sniiciputioo 

land utility.

lemon or an present, un rceommg hm scat, toe Re». 
gratltrara era highly eon.plim.eied bytoow wboad-

------------ -------- ---------- „ draeaed the audience, when a diecraeiew Ieoh atom n-
Whatbra we «tow ft to 6» phymtal. InleBecteal. er1 F.tit. to the privera» and iwrwi ef Grant Britain 

at uial rap i r«n. ft hue the ewe grand aha. fa He phyai- all her warfare with any foreign foe who kwbeeww 
awl rapier, ft ahradd have toe mmn care fra the body wira raeegh to etoemp* to trieraph ever Bri 
ra toe law* of our being feeder neeesrary. ft ite ia- £ rets nf lhaaka «ae accorded to tor Bra.

cry of disloyalty, wtoch 
oi

appnr aii o b oi Bnr»gwgw wr#cs css

The désigné of Her Mejeety. Graraament. with 
regard to fr*!aad at the tnWn nminlwf toa

•pwd, bet we i

an# completely 
ore Will have al-

tha "locker" to ha and ra

—"*■ r. Shrrfcto* would be
WawiU trap yoer "shot- to

Twa Lejpflatore will he opened by Hie Excellency

*—r

be very carafally aliened to by raising
filling ap old 1

With day, 
aad forming a descent ie the raft-fall

graters of toe streets, which gutter» ahoald be towered 
to relieve aad discharge these water». By Ihe adoption 
ef rock measure», he believed toe sanitary stale of toe 
City would be greatly improved. Of soar»», he weald 
add toe vieiiatioa from hoora to boa* of iaraestesw. to 
recommend aad provide tor toe internal purification of 
every bonra. aad tq report thaw condition, if rleraliaee,

I lo.

LVi»: *To

Da. fsaame next spoke, and mid, that them 
adete necrawty far saMag esme step» toward» 
esewuery condition of the City.era no
uretorc, parant wee to the epfeetefn __

salt npoo tW keertonitavy atoraraw to-toadraiedfm toe pra. 
«ratio» efranmgiidmdierara in tho City." Itkuklln»^- 
(»nmd that ra attempt dmnld he made to oniy not a syatem af
■atit-p.mil------- ir~  -------- rr—~*  ---- T —*■ — me I

P» the im ptora, he looked upon the eyettm ifadf; aadn toe
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most favorable circumstaneee, as e defective one ; it had the 
effeet, et an enormous seep of polluting the water of the 
river with a substance Whiyh. by the aid of acieoce, may be 
not only rendered innoxious, but conver'ed into a valuable 
manure). In the next place, our river ie not well adapted for 
such a system 1 the rise and fall of the tide connected with 
the very extensive flute, would present great difficulties to its 
efficient working, and if the contents of the sewers were ex
posed on the flats, the houses bordering ou the Stiver would 
bt uninhabitable, as can be proved by the effluvia arising 
from one or two private Sewers at present emptying into it; 
and laAly, the ve.y great outlay of capital required puts the 
matter out of the question, lie coaeidvred that the forma
tion of water-tight cesspools for the reception of all excre- 
mentitious matters, the couteute to be removed either by the 
City authontiee or by a private company (the latter he would 
recommend, aa it would be to their interest pecuniarily to 
carr? off tho refuse promptly) under control of the authori
ties, and the ngeroue enforcing of the existing sanitary re
gulations, which nre well venceived and comprehensive, 
would be euffioieut to remedy, to a great extent, the present 
undesirable stats of affaire, fie also alluded to the perni
cious eihet on the water in the wells of the Ci>ty,of the vault* 
for the reception of refuse, excavated to a great depth. These, 
he thought, should be inspected, cleansed and closed up. 
He then animadverted in strong terms on the condition of 
the Governor's Pond, which is the receptacle of considerable 
sewerage, and being left partially dry by the recedi 
»m« «ni-'gpolri,n 'V Mr*, give ri« th. moif, no," 
loue exhelations, and, in hie opinion, was the original source 
of the low form of fever which has been ee prevalent the last 
few years.

1>b. Hammond Johnson observed, that the request of the 
City Council for a meeting of that description, evidently im
plied that there existed cause of alarm, and stated that in hie 
experience the cases of Gastric and Typhoid fevers, during 

•the last few months, very far exceeded both in number and 
severity, thosiof any previous period. The country also Mill 
suffered very severely ; many of the eases in different settle
ment* were traceable to tows. The fall rain i* generally 
considered a great cause of these affections, yet we And that 
the past summer and fall have bean unusually dry. He also 
observed that the eastern section had suffered more severely 
than any other portion of the city. He believed that bat 
very few eases had occurred west of (irt-at George Street 
Dr. Jen kin* having already remarked that some years ago 
those diseases originated in the bog or the western section of 
the City, prove* the necessity of drainage. He (Dr. John
son) believed that the improvements necessary for the pre
servation vf health in the City would he but gradual, be
cause of our limited resources, yet he felt confident that if 
proper attention was paid to «I ••nlinsas, and the enforcing of 
the la we relating to the removal of n^i^snees from the etreets 
and backyards, the necessity for a heavy expenditure would 
be materially lessened. The yards, in many instances, were 
not

The debate was, on the whole, a very creditable exhi
bition of skill atnl eloquenou, and was characterised 
by good tenqmr and good humor.

All seats OF^AKAOXAPHf

Wo are informed lliet several men in one or two 
of ih« militia regiment» on Monday mimed to la]

Removal ! "iT

Melancholy Fokkhoiung*.—Tho 
this morning hits the following lias t
ful paragraph; # ..... " ‘ jiuiMeu ny their olflcere. This looks very

“ Some members of the House seem to hare made'Ki,,i°K lbe. rsee*le • premium ou theft disloyalty, 
up their minds to support the Goveruinont, regardless 'uud is hardly fair to the loy^l nieu who have taken 
of their acts. Such persons must make up their minds, tho oath and are giving their time willingly at ibe 
also to stomach some rather indigestible morsels. We call of duty in Ibe country's service. If there is to 
CflU assure them that the OiiimHiiion h.ivn spnrv.«lv emu- ..i__ _______ . a *.

wo niHE Subscriber in roturnmg thanks to hle friends 
iko X and the public generally for the patronage extend-

i Oil In liitn tlitiui Me ii»mn>*H/uintanl la» bUSlOOSH ill thei! re!rRr?,,l‘ n'!r lhe oelh of a’lagiaoeo, and war* in so inequation die" 0,1 ti> lilm alnco hi» vommenoement In 
tha following ha. tho following pltl-|n,iM.d hj lb,ir* _fflct„. T||i, |oek, „,y' mu«h |ik, City. bag. to Inform them that ha ha.

REMOVED

assure them that the Opposition have scarcely com 
tnenced to exj>ose the Government, as yet.”

Really now, it is almost time that the Opposition 
had begun to expose the treason, wicked stratagems, 
and manifold 'misdeeds of tho Government. As yet, 
Mr. hisher and his “tame followers” have only suc
ceeded in exposing their own rancour, solti«hnoss,want 
of principle, ami miserable weakness. The Opposi
tion party are evidently in a very had why, and Uio 
1 el «‘graph plainly secs approaching their utter ami ifr- 
noirifcfous defeat * •

laxity and debility. Some of them have been persuad
ed to Like rather insidious pills, and some of them 
A«ive ucen forced to swallow rather nauseous doses.— 
Wo don't pity them much.—St. -John Globe.

The latest Confederation yam in the Canadian pi
pers is, that Messrs. Smith and Tilley have formed an 
alliance, and that, by this means, Confederation is to 
be carried at ouoe.

FESTIVAL OF ST. PATRICK IN HALIFAX.

bo no other penalty for refusing to take the oath 
than merely being absolved fro» militia service, the 
authorities may expect to flud a good many disloyal 
subjects amoag the meu in various regiments in the

TO HIS

New Brick Stere, In Greet George Street,
adjoining the residence of Riciiinn Hex ere, Ksn , and 
near the «with front of the Colonial Building, whereeuujevie amoag me meu in various reginieuie in in* near me aomn mini oi me colonial IluilUIng, where 

outlying districts who have yet to be aware iu. *>• w111 continue to keep oonitautly on hand hie ueual
-—//». Cit.

Will offer et •

The ciliaene of Bangor have, by au almost uaani 
mous vote, agreed to give (he «redit of their city for

They arc afflicted just at present fl,000,000 to aid the European and North American 
ith nervous tremors ami other symptoms of general Railway. So says the St. John Olobt,
Vltw an/I .lal.lll».. C _____ I* .1 __ i I . » - »

St. Patrick’s Day, 1866, was celebrated in this 
city by tho Charitable Irish Society with mono than 
usual eclat. Although the inoruiug was nol very 
propitious, yet at nine o'clock the members as
sembled iu large numbers at Masonic Hall, and being 
marshalled by Mr. Thomas Spelman, and led off1 by 
the Volunteer band,proceeded to St. Patrick’s Church. 
High mass Was celebrated by His Grace the Arch
bishop, the Rev. Messrs. Power and Allen acting as 
Deacon and sub-Deacon, the Very Rev. the Vicar 
General being the Master of Ceremonies. After the 
Gospel was sung, the Rev. Peter Danaber ascended 
the Altar, and delivered tho panegyric. He gave 
a rapid sketch of the life and labors of St. Patrick, 

naterially Iceencd. The yard,, ,n many ia.tanre..were j ,, ,he hi„ 0f the Jri.b people—Ibe ir
cleansed until June, ami consequently the rubbish col-| . • M , . , , . » .

lectid during winter was lift exposed to the heat of the eun, jglories, sufferings and trials ; and concluded by 10- 
and was constantly washed by the raiu into the soil, finding yoking the angel of peace to hover over that unhappy 
its way into our wells, and mixing with the water we drink, 'country at the present time, and subdue the storm 
He said he would not detain the meeting by further remarks, ,hat threelened t0 burst U1 
but would submit the fallowing Resolution, viz : —

ltssoLYK». That this meeting ie confident that tho con
tinued increase of apedemic fever», ie the result of abseace of 
drainage, and the increase of accumulated organic matter,1 
left exposed on the surface of the soil 

Da. Baaa then spoke of the neglected state of the back yards 
in many parts of the City, and concurred with the sentiments 
expressed by the previous speakers relative to the propriety 
of urging upon the inhabitants of the town generally the 
necessity ef adopting every pecautionary measures in their

upon it. After the con
clusion of High Mass the society re-formed and 
marched through Water, Granville, Hollis, Morris, 
and Plsasaet Streets, halting at Government House, 
to present to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover
nor an address of Coagreleletion upon his appoint
ment to the Govenorship of Ibis his native province.

After the Address and Reply were read, and in
terchanged cheers were given for the Queen, the 
Governor and General Doyle, the Society then pro 
ceeded to tho Masonic Hall and dispersed, but notDa. SvtMiULAsn strongly supported tha propriety of| 

forming a Scavenger Company ; such companies in many of forgetting on the way to pay the usual respect to
th. lar*. town, of other count™, were found to work ad-1 Ui$ Graoo tfca Archbishop, for whom three cheer»

îiasmnUI, ailuiittod that ,b.
live of much good; ami much of the filth aud excrescences j Society never made a finer appearance, whether as 
whieh engendered diseases, would then, by proper manage- regards the members themselves or their appoint
ment, be converted iato u*e by helping to enrich the impov
erished soil in the vicinity of Charlottetown. He observed 
that owing to the extent of our shore flats, sewerage in that 
direction would be impracticable, and only tend to create

ments.
TOE DINNER.

____ iy u.„j le Create evening at seven o'clock, Members of the
stagnant pools around our shore*. He said that he regrettedi Society and their guests to the number of about 130 
to see the ncglcet and apathy which appeared to prevail re-j—as many as the room could conveniently acconarao- 
lative to the spread of disease, and hoped that meeting would jate—gal j0W1 |Q dinner. Among the guests were 
La», the d,»ired rffret of awaken,,, public uu„c, en a Hi. Kxcelleucy Ihe Li.ul.u.ut Governor aud euile,
•ubject of vital importance to all,

Da. Mac kikso* followed, and observed that for the pre
vention of Cholera and other epidemic diseases, cleanliness, 
ventilation, pure air and water were essential requisites. He 
remarked that as long aa tannerie», pigeries, slaughter-house*, 
end such like filthy places, were allowed to prevail through
out the Town, it we* imponeible to expect exemption fioi

General Doyle end suite. His Grace the Archbishop 
aud suite, tho Chief Justice, the Hon. l*rov. Secre
tary, Speaker of the House of Assembly, Ilis Wor
ship the Mayer, Very Rev. Dr. llanoaa, V. G., 
the Rev. Canon Shephard., R. C. Chaplain to the

disease. He alluded to'several loealities in the City which Forces, the Rev. Messrs. Power, Mclsaac, Danaher 
to hisewn personal knowledge, were in a state of tilth per- and Allen, C. C., the Rev. Geo. M. Grant, Pastor 
fcctly horrible. Prompt and *jff»rou» mnmnt, he *aid, oi Sl- Matthew’s Church, the Hon. A. Keith, Hon.

Dickey, A. G. Archibald, E,q.. M. l\l\would see thet the laws relating to health would be rigidly jJohn Bouriuot, Esq., M. P. P., S. Mac Donnell.

A negro jostled a youug man in Ottawa the other 
evening ; and on being rebuked drew a knife and 
stabbed hie victim in the stomach, making a hor
rible and apparently fatal wound.

The New York Herald published a letter from 
Mr. D'Arcy MvG*d to Mr. Killian, O'Mahony'e 
Fenian Treasurer, advising fhe Fenians not to attack 
Canada, but to win supremacy tor the Irish race by 
colonizing America exteneively. The letter made 
a great sensation in Canada till Mr. McGee pro
nounced it a forgery in a long and sharp letter re
flecting on the Irish Americans.

There ie at the present time iu St. Mary’s work
house in Reading, England, an old woman nearly 
80 years of age, who is able to repeat the whole oi 
the second book of Milton's “ Paradise Lost,” con
sisting of about 1500 lines. The woman learned 
these when she was a child of 6 years and has never 
forgotten them.

A Legislative Blunder in New Brunswick.— 
By a curious oversight of the Government and légis
lature of New Brunswick, the Act imposing an ex
port duty on lumber was allowed to expire, and there 
hae been no law for collecting each duty since May, 
1865. A rather exciting discussien took place ou 
the subject in the House at Fiedricton last week, 
when the Attorney General introduced a Bill lo re
vive the law, aud to legalise the action of the excise 
officers in collecting the duties sinee the law expired. 
The amount of duties so collected Is said to be about 
£15,000. Mr. Fisher, who seemed very anxious to 
make capital against the Government out ef the 
mistake tried hard to lead up an opposition ; but 
Anally concluded to think better of it when he found 
himselt unsupported, and the Bill passed without a 
division.

The Liverpool, N. S., Transcript reports that Ihe 
first salmou of the season was caught at St. Mar
garet’s Bay about a fortnight ago, and seven were 
taken at Mill Village last week and sent to the Hali
fax market. The Boston market, we notice, ie glut
ted with fresh salmon, packed in ice, from Earope.

17 Over 11,000 bbls. of floor, from the United 
States, were entered at the Custom House to day. 
After the 17th, flour will be subjected to a duty of 
Is. 3d. per bbl.—llx. Express.

J. V. Troop. Esq, M. P. P. for St. John, has 
succeeded Mr. Wilmot in the Executive Council 
of New Brunswick, the latter having resigned.

BEedtosal Notlooe.

Htook of 
LIQUORS, GROCERIES

AND

EXTRA & SUPERFINE FLOUR,
all of which will be sold al hi» usual 

LOW PRICKS

Foil CA8II.

Ch’town, March 28, '66.
MARTIN O’HALLORAN

BALANCE Oi
AT *

“ Renfrew House.**

AI/'H -1 ilT

vr
.«•A

Wfi ha,« on hand a quantity ef GOODS ikcà „ 
wish to clear out at oeee, aud

very
comprising t

Low Figure,

lm

e Holloway’s Pille.—Worn out sufferers may have fer relief
from these tiurifyidg and atianglkuinwg PUU wrier pkyoit end
physicians have tailed to effect a cure. In all disorder» of 
the liver and diseases of the kidney* these Pills will be found 
especially useful in re-instituting order and restoring health. 
Holloway’* Pilla clcer away obstructions, remove poisonous 
particles from the blood, give tone and power to the stomach,

_ _____ ____ , energy and vividness to the brain. Holloway’s Pills can be
"AfT^eome further remark, from the Chairman and others, {Keq.« M. P. P., Col." Langley, 2d and 16lh, Major conficienlly recommended a, re.tor.ti... of coa.titutiaa. 

the following resolution, wer. unanimou»ly adopted, eiz j Ausell, Capt. Clarke, Capt. DeWinlon, R. N., Com- *c*“er*^ *nd broke" ep b)r * m,nUI 'eber'
„n motion o, D, J«ki«- | mi.,.ry McKini.tr, Tern.n B. V, Liant. Bu.fi.ld,!
BsaoLvao, That in the opinion of thie meeting, it ie highly 2d 16lh, bir Janie» L. I mill», Bart., 16th, Joma«jug ttie -.roc... of u.thmg. It U, .tovd the tc.t for thirty 

nimuuy that iwmmu should be taken for the efficient ji Thorne, Eeq., Wm. DuflTu», Kaq., and many year,. Nerer known to fail.
roriTadditicaia’ehould'bamadJ^them a» the^peffiKt'cleanmg'Igentlemen whose name» we cannot call to Brown^. Bronchial Troches or Cough Losing» cur. 
ôf «h. «tu» of tb. City niay b. needful. I mind.—IU. Erpru,

On muti m of Dr. Juhneon, ieor.~ ---------
llneoivBD, As the opuuon of this meeting, that it ie very! St. Patricr a Dat in Canada.—The Irish cili

desirable that the yard» or enclosure» be so raised above the zen8 0f Causda generally observed oily the religious 
krcl of the .tr«t, as to dr«n thcnu «id that the gutter, be ce|ebrllien 0, Sl- I-„r;ck’, Day In Montreal, 
■o adapted ». to cenrey off the w.ur. ...... ............ .............. ..................... 1 ____ >however, Ihe, turned out $n maue, and marched te 

Si. Lawrence Hall to pay their respect» to the Got-

I adapted___
On motion of Dr. Sutherland—
Rbsolvxd, That this meeting recommend to tke Corpora

tion the encouraging the formation of a Scavenger Company 
to be under the direction of proper officers, carrying out the 
sanitary measure» as regard» the cleanliness of the City.

On motion of Dr. Jenkins—
Resolved That this meeting recommend that water-tight ... . , . . . .» . . ,MMpêule he formed in PUc« «onv«i«, for ,h, «■»..' of ^ntry. and as . protaat against th. principle,

their contenu, for the reception of all manure» and refuse of wicked men who would disgrsce the name of Irieli- 
■atteie, and that each householder be compelled to deposit men by desecrating the day of Ireland’s Patron 
nil such matter in swch cesspools under a penalty ; and that Saint by a wanton attack on a peaceful, prosperous 

old privic. b« in,peeled endil,.pu*edof M thesuthontie» «nd happy country. He felt a.aured «bat should 
shall think proper ; and that dunag the months of #uly, , rrz«* J 0 , , ... . ..August and September some dieiufecting or deoderizing lbc necessity arise, which God forbid, they would 
wnT^.mi euch as lime, ground charcoal, or chloride of lime,,back their principles of loyalty with their arms1 
be made uee of in such cesspools.

Cough, Cold, and influenza, or Soreness of the Throat. 
••Greet service in subduing hoarsnvse. ’

Kt-v. Danl. Wise, New York.

Died.

SELLING OFF!!

AT TIIE

Kent Street Catholic 

and general

BOOK STORE.

THE SUBSCRIBER IS

SELLING OFF

THE BALANCE 

OF HIS

STOCK

Drees Goods, Shawls, Flowers, Ribbon», 
Ribbon Velvets, Dress Trimming., Cloy**, 

While, Bad and Fancy Flannel», Feuey 
Flannel Shit la, Under Clothing, Ready 

Made Clothing, Hate and Capa,
Scarla, Nack Tie*. Boots 

aud 8lieae,Cutlery,Nails, 
l'louglimouoting Liu- 

•aed OIL, ( boiled 
and raw). Tea,
Tobacco.G Ian,

Soap,
*e. 4c.

Of

Books, Stationery, &c.,

AT

FUR GOODS,
in Ladies BOAS, Mens" CA1*8, Set, which we offer

Lew than Cwt

W Country dealers end other» in the Trade would do 
well to embrace this opportunity of getliageheap Goods.

DELA NY & BYRNE.
Ch’town, March 11, lfi«.

Blackwood’s Magasine.

FOB SALK at the bubaeribere-» Boekstore, at redneed 
pries, tke September, October, November, Deeembes 

ead Jeauarj, Numbers of this MAGAZINE. They In 
unusually interesting, from tke feet of conteiniag the eom- 
msecernent sad eentlnuatione al the assmain a# tke Confkd 
.rate war fer Independeeee.

X. REILLY.
Herald Omoe, March 11, 1»««.

FOR SALE I
Rigging, Anchors and Chain» U

FK a email SCHOOXKR of about 85 tone burden.
The Sella have been In nee for one summer only 

aud are nearly iu good aa new. The whole will be 
sold cheap and on easy term*. Apply at thia office, nr

ALBXANDKR McDOKALD. 
Prinoe Street, Ch’town, March 14,1865. Ofn

Executors’ INLotice.

AL L persona haring
Ketate of the let# Janas

nr alaims agniast the
liar». Merchant, Alberto»,

are requested lo furnish the mm» te the Subscriber», duly 
attested, for peymeni ; ead all pen one iedebud te the mid 
Ketate ai» reqeired Ie pay es their reepeedreemeuato en et 
before the first da, at AFHIL next. All amouete remain 
ing unpaid, or olhcrwim mtiafnetorily aeaured nfter ikes 
tune, will be placed in the heads ef an Attorney for eel- 
eettoa, wilkeet farther node, or reepeet ef pemoae.

BICHABD B. REID, J - -.........
william p. Skid, {■»*•«"«•

r»bnwyll.im. hee nw- V

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

Th» London QuarUrly Xeriew, (Cenamndyr.) 
The Edinburgh Xeriew, (Whig.)
The Weal mins ter Xeriew, (Badlsel.)
The Berth Britieh Xeriew, (Free Ckerek.)

• AMO

S leak weed's Edinburgh Magna ine, (Tery.)

in order to
At Margate, I»ot 19, an ihe 26th ulL, Klixe, the beloved 

wife of Wm. Hamilton, aged 19 years. The deceased was 
greatly respected by all who ware acquainted with her, and

ernor General, who was greeted with loud end en- her death is much regretted by relations and friends. She 
thosiaslie cheers. He said he accepted the demon- hae left a husband and three children to deplore the loee of 
stration as an evidence, on their part, of loyalty to affectionate wife and mother.
their Sovereign, of attachment to the institutions of The hour of my departure come,

I hear the voice that calls me home ( j 
At last, O Lord, let trouble cease, ’
And let thy servant die in pence.

PRICES CURRENT.
Chablottxtowi. April S, 1866.

Better (fresh)
44 The procession then marched to the Hay Mar-' {Hi by the tab

After Which, the thenk, of the meeting were tendered » ket, where epeeehes were made by Thee. O’Arcy | ,k-
M*J- 8W *nd ?• Ureeidenti of M.trsl

• ____ - Irish Societies, all of a loyal and national character, Mutton, per lb..
<*ie'

Cm C ouncil, March 14, 1866.

Eggs,
Potatoes p bus. 
Barley
Gate

i loyal and national cnaracter, [ Mutton, per 
which were enthusiastically applauded.” I 8eef (small) pae lb

Hia Worship the Mayor presiding. Minutes of last meeting: 'The Kingston (U. C.) St Pntriek’s Society, held, ^
raed aed approved. The Clerk nad to the Board the toi-,a meeting. After Ihe election ci new members and fallow ^ 
lowing Utter from Dr. Hobkirk, Chairman o# • meeting of other business, James O’Reilly, Esq., Q. C., second- i^rd 
tho Medical Feeulty, inching the aamury .wo ef the City : ed bj D- Macarow, Esq., proposé a resolution ex- ffam» per lb.
To Hit Worship tkt Mayor and lily Council :— pressive of regret at the threatened invasion of ^carl tierl,;7

Oa*TLi*x*,—I hare the honor to evcloee to you • minute Canada, setting forth the tried loyalty of Irishmen in 
of the proceeding» of a meeting of the Medical gentlemen t| jg provioc, aod pledging the member» of the So- <Htmcel 
resident in the eity of Charlottetown, held this day, in pnr- . . r.T,. . > .?■ * . . - .. , . ’7Btrarei2wTeia requisition of the City Council, for the purpose,*'*/ ” ereotof this country being atUcked, 
of eoesultingon the beet sen i tar y measures for the prevention to stand by the Qneca s Government to tho utmost 
of contagious diseases. of their power, in repelling the foreign foe—no mat-

I have the honor to be. Gentlemen, ! ter who they may be, or from whatever quarter
Your most obedient servant, ! ^ Mr BatOfdor O’Reilly spoke eloquently

W. H. Hobsibe, Chairman. |en<| At>ly ia support of tho motion. He wee followed 
Ordered, that the Report àlledcd to lie on the table for by Mf Macarow lo a fioe npaech. The resolution 

.„T«1 tkate mating at *. Xwd at\ waecamedamid e«hu.,a«ic VpU=M, lb. member.
H«lih be called at aa early 4ay. After eoeic dieewesiae n- of the Society ataodiog op aod tha heed playing 
ladre to ike eenseiiy ef enforcing with ike utmost rigor the •« God Save the Quee. 
lews ead regulation# exûtiag touching the irswnl of siix- j -
encee hom the «ntu, equ*«e end yerde within thejuriedie-, St. Pinuce a Day I* N«wyot*DLA*I>.—Wna eele- 
daw of tke Corpemion. Councillor Outnmoxed tket »ec. ... ltc mBCi. —1-, --a —;,k |k, UMSI —lirions.x: *.,*?*. w-..,-.,,
buted and pentad up meoMpicuoe» place» uroend the CUy| evening the Benevolent I nek Society, wish a nume- 
fisr gearrsl information. j rou, party of goeaU, ant down lo dinner, at 6 o'albck.

** " «# tke Council, it (lœemar, nod the Rt. Ray. Dr. Mullock, were
present, aa also many member# of the Legislature, 
officers of lb# Garrison, Ac.—Tb# Governor and 
Bishop aeode apaaebaa. Everything passed off in 
admirnbl# style.

1# #d to la »d Lurkeya, aaeh 4e 6d to 8e 
la,id to la 7d lieeee, la 6d So S» ••

Carrots per buah.
4èd to 6d Fowls la Id le la
7d to Sd Partridge la to la Id
4d to 7d Chickens pair, 
id to 9d Codfish, per qtl., S6a te SOa 
4d to 8d Herring» per brl, 10» to 40a 
4d to 6d Mackerel,doi. 2a to *e
7d to Od Board» (Hemlock) Sa6d to 4e 

lOd to 1» Do (Spruce) 4a to fi 
•d to 6d Do (I*ine> 7a to fe

Sd te 2*d Shingles, per M. 10s to 14» 
40» to 60» Wool, per !b. le Sd to 1» 0d 
2d to 2i<l llay, per ton, 76a *.o S6» 
l|d to 2d Straw, pereot., la 6dlo Î» 
lOd to la Homespun, per yd. 4e to 4» 

le Sd lo 2a Calfahina, per lb. 4d to Sd
S#6d lo SeOd llida», do 4d
le so 2a Id Stwpffihma, 4a id le «odd 

• SOBOe LBWIA MnrUl OM.

Quadrille Party !
BANDTHE Members of the CITY AMATEUR

intend holding a QUADRILLE PARTY In the
MASONIC HALL. 
April

Ticket for I>ad 
Tickets».; to

Dancing to < 
Refreshment* lo I 
('blown, March ®

on Monday evening, the Ml ol

lAdy and Gentleman, Se. M. ; Single 
be had from any of the following Om

îmes McQoaid, Wsl S. Griffin.
ce at 8 o’clock, 

in th* Hall.
•66. R W Ko

ceil Priooe •
rT’,!|! interest of thee# Periodical» to Ameriesn readore 1»
1 rather increaied than diminished br the artieri# they 

contain on our late Viril 1Per, end though eometiatea tinged

make way for e large
with prejudice, they may «till, eoneedering their greet abili
ty and the different stand-pointe «rom which they are writ
ten, be read end studied with advantage by tke people <d 
this reentry, of every creed and party.

nd y erie d TERMS FOR lWi

STOCK
which he hae ordered from

ENGLAND
AND THH

UNITED STATEN

by the firel Spring reiieli

E. REILLY.

Kent St., March 28, ’66.

CATHOLIC YOUNG MRsn 
INSTITUTE.

McNsill, Reporter. 

MBITS LITERARY

In the abaenee of » leetore on Wednesday evening 
Bs toDewkig question wna debated at Ibe above In
itiate : " Should Greet Britain be held responsible for 
loee» sustained during Ibe late war hy American 
meree through the depredations of Confederate <

' "a have been built in British porte?"ers, i

Several auspicious lookieg stranger» bare been 
objecta ol eolieitoo» interest to eer hospitable police 
force Ibe Inst two day». Two lank, Ol favored ooea, 

rere seen owing round Ibe Ordonnée 
Gale trying a make eom# wonderful discovery.KenflSr1 rmenêd'lbe deb^'în" arable a£d" eloquent If tkdj pomw Ibelr exploraliooa, ae lo the number 

iufcmf ibe affirmative aide—me tending that of ebellc, gone, Ac., oo band, they may soon Sod 
’’ " ee and ie reaponaBda for Ibe damages ikemeelvea safely lodged in the Cooaty Jail, with

_________ U. S. commerce. He had. however,. eeple Mieere a edd op their eem teal. The
1 fiewnappfcrter» m tbÉavMwnf *e~T:**r1*. Mayor .ml City Marebnl have been in

**Pri"e,V^ h^ i^* "** _ * with (he Eieculive ertberitieai on Ibe anlject, and 
■ *,Tother^ride “^a^ they nnd^lbtrdly^ P°l*ee deleclira» are keeping their eyes open.

Z «itfîVÏ: wreSk W«h tbwn i Hx. CM.
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Apply to
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.U..U. —A-------- The New York eeaers ere full of loeg end »

THIS FENIANS AN3 THE PROVINCIALS

the Britlek Preriaoee. Whether them fears be well 
gtoneded or
word all aki . — — ,

eljeh enough 10 eturtpl eryr , , 
■Mat 1 reeeplldn rather warm for

r not, artlvo preparations are going lor- 
mg the line, and it ie clear that if the 
» fbolieli enough to attempt «V **C 

thing, they will neeet à reeeplldn rather warm for 
their liking. We hare reason to know that 
aweht$e riverai IVovincer are feady lo be called
oat at anyny time, drilled and disciplined, each man 
armed with aa Bafleld rtffe, and all animated by the 
name saint, resolved to resist any invasion ot (hair 
territory to «he very death. Tlie men of the 1’ro- 
viaaea have la Idea ofaltowlog the Feeleu* to make 
a coaveaieoce ef their eountry In their conteropleted 
war agedaet Great Britain. They have a country 
well worth Ugh ting for, thqy have ar 1res institution» 
aa any peo|de need desire—hoth civil end religious 
liberty—they "hare à large amount ol wealth and 
materiel prosperity, and they hâve strong erms to 
protect their hearths and houses, and the property 
they have acquired by honest industry ; therefore 
the Fenians have need to think twice before they 
cross the frontier with hostile intent. Tho events of 
the last few days have shown the truth of whet wo 
say: no sooner was the tbceln sounded along the 
line, then volunteers went crowding into all the 

. towns and cities, eager to Iso enrolled and armed 
for the defence of the if frontiers: the roll of the 
dram ie heard from the shores of the Bey ol Fuody 
to those of the Croat Lahea. aid the heavy tramp 

_ of armed Win shakes the still Irwiea earth of that 
northern dime. Nor let the Fenians suppose that 
I he Provinciale are unskilled in the use of arme. We 
happened to be present tome two or three years 
sines at a rifle match in Montreal, in which Cana
dian militiamen and the British soldiers were alike 
competitors, and We can assure alt whom it may Fenian orators addressed some 125,000 hearers 
concern, that some of the first prises were taken by 
the frtafcf. The Prince of Wales' regiment, and 
other Canadian corps that we could name, were 

fine bodice of pen as any 
llano facte the Fa

cet*, If theyAttempt to 
- their silly thrente Into exécution. They will 
V moreover, that the Irish in Canada—that

thee, aid are now, aa flue 
European araSy could boast.
aieea will fled out to their cost,

Ca, swi aWitef* «—»• „ uuu dre— »
enter into their ridiculous projects aa any other sec
tion el the Provincial people.

in Ireland,with their kinsfolk
However it may be 

they, at least, have oo

The New York papers are full ol keg and Haee-
tlonal accounts of the Fenian mem meeting In 
Jones' Wood», ea Sunday, March 4th. Ie the
morning, the following Circular from Archbishop 
McCloskey to the priests was read to their congre
gations :

Aacunisnorair or Niw To»*, I 
TCJtJ New thrk, Mereh ». »

Rev. Dean Sir—I learn with much pain end re-

Set that It ia proposed by aonao of the leader» ol 
a Feaiaa movement to held a mai» meeting te- 

morrow (Sunday) afternoon, in Jones' Wood». As 
most of those, uoiortnnatoly, who ere coouected 
with this movement profete themeelyee Catholics, I 
(eel it my doty to beg of you to admonish and ex- 
hurt your people to take no part in what must be re
garded M an open profhaation of the Lord's Day, 
ea set of public seeudal to religjon, and un outrage 
to the feettngs of all good Catholic!, especially in 
this holy season of Lent. Such an act can hardly 
fail to provoke the anger of God no loss than the 
sorrow and indignation ot all eiovere Christians. 

Very sincerely, your», iu faith,
Joux, Arehbishop of New York.

The “World” «eye that
“ The reading of this circular created a groat deal 

of excitement among the various Catholic congrega
tions, and it was reported that iu some inetesiees it 
gate riie to rquch indigaati»*, which Was exhibited 
by home congregations riling almost en stasis, and 
leaving the churches to attend tho meeting in Jones' 
Wood. One clergyman was ssid to have prefaoed 
the reading of the admonitory letter with some re
marks which were net Intended to endorse the Arch
bishop"» view», but, on the contrary, to oppose them.’

The proceedings in tins afternoon were conducted 
at five different etpnds, from wliihh a number ef

A
room lied been set apart ia the hotel for the recep
tion of subscriptions, and to collect them was the 
work of Col. O'Mehony and hie eo-workere. His 
speech was chiefly a cry for more money. lie wound 
up by «eying t

« I shell conclude by again eallieg upon you te buy 
the bonde of the Irish Republic, now tor sale ia 
yonder hall ; to subscribe the food* to «apply the 
immediate necessities of the Irish army, now in sore 
peril at the other side ef the Atlantic, and to enable 
me to send by the uelt mail a sum of money suffi-

DESIGNA, ON SEW BR'
ÀNtVSOVA SCOTIA.

ÜNSWICK

" »rvm=u, ussy, ■» -«»», uns» ua ,„,q by tks îrit mail I
m» U eouwkla ; they are free lu e very sense of cil0t ,0 ,„ppf. », immediate 
word, a» mr as rfitiffnfil people eau deeire ; they Stephens end his brave corapi

rvr“"
they have to reels 
Orange (setiea

hiv» thü* orwo taxatlen, exeept wheel* parity fcr 
sea. True it Ie that ia Upper Canada 
I eoaleatl with the rabid bigotry of the 
atiaa fully as mu«h a* they ever 

had hi any part at I re lead ; bat, on the other hand, 
are they wet, with their Preach Canadian brethren 
iu the faith, the orvrwhehniag majority of the peo
ple ef Festive or Lower Canada, and In nil the 
Maritime Preview* they are felly able to hold their 
own, nod are emaperatirely Httle annoyed by the 
Orangemen. Aad here, In the United Stale», have 
they not been time and «gai» permeated in the earn, 
wav hr the equally ratifiée» aad ferocious Know 
Nothing» Î Of the Imperial Government they in 
We ftwhm have aa reason, not the shadow of a 
reason to complain, and they know hotter then to 
embork la n wild, seomlete, visionary project,fraught 

to a* concerned, merely to please the

We a#
i to Uw rest of the world I 
I believe, however, that Use Fenians, 

whether 0"M»hooyK#e. Robert si las, or Sweoneyitoe. 
have nay Kioto intent loo of breeding the FVov lo
res, bat if they are, in good earnest, “bound for the 
Border,” they svffl we through their error all too 
soon, like the mee who threw hie head through a 
pane of glees. A very different nfhrch would 
tbeite he from that to which the border close of 
Seo'.toad were summoned in the old song, when 
they warp told

M Many a banner spread - 
Flutters above your head 
Many a creel that it lemon» in «tory !”

The contrast is loo ridiculous not to excite the risible 
faculties of any mao person.—f N. Y. Tablet.

We direWaWeotlee to the following from the Ca
nadian eorrmpen lent ol the Oiueioaati " Weekly En
quirer" of Match 14th:—

“owl* taw* *ou)Ttoit or twvastow.
While, a* 1 have before laid, the the general 

idea il that Canada t* the point upeu which Sweeney 
i* directing his energies, thsrc are many here who 
believe that, hie plqas are merely to demonstrate 
igaiaat Canada, with a few raiders, at different 
iflinte, while with his solid columns, ho strikes a 
leclslvo blow at New Brunswick. Indeed, such has 

been smarted by detectives whe were at the recent 
Congress at Pittsburg. This plan of attack is very 
reasonable, aad kicks feasible. At the present time 
there are hut httle over 1,000 troops in Now Brunt 
wick,aad oboist 6,000 ia Nova Scotia. Let Sweeney 
collect 13,000 or 80,000 men ou Use main border^nd 
order e forward movement simultaneous with de
monstrations on the Canadian frontier to hold the 
troops in Canada here, and no one for a moment oau 
doubt but what New Brunswick would fall an easy 
pray to the ont-ermed conqueror. Once in possession 
of St. John end Halifax, and the line ol the sea
board, he could Import any nembor ol hia tallosv- 
coeetrymen from the United Steles, establish tbs 
Irish Republic on this eoalimat, end, with the lum
ber of the “ Blue Noeoe" oo net root a navy that 
would strike terror into England'» heart of oak.’ 
St. John aad Halifax are the hoye to the colonie», 
end England could never spare enough troops (rom 
the defence of Ireland te dries out tho Irish inva
der.

“ Sweeney is a man who thinks twice before ho 
act* ; a man ot deeds end lew words. When he 
(ought under Sherman, lie had the reputation ol 
doing everything he promised to accomplish. lie 
has fneredly declared he will conquer a “ certain 
territory,” end lie will do it, whether that territory 
be Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia or Col
umbia.”

Tea Bex ox tho Havres'* Baux —As early as 
8. 80 this morning, people began to crowd about th* 
Savings' Bank Building, and, by the time the Bank 
opened, tho erewd anxious lo obtain admittance, and 
the crowd drawn together to ••» this other crowd, 
made a very large assemblage. We conversed with 
a number of those who were going lo withdraw their 
dopoiit*. In every ease, the owe and women w* 

Fenian*

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN !

well wooded, «sut poewssing other advantage. : and for which prod and valid ti tils, and immédiats possession cane

** AUo. tour LOTS, being the residue of thirteen ««tiding tots, (the other nine I, 
that most advantageous mercantile situation known a* " RUMMKil ILL, aft 
miles from (leorgstown, where close to 1*0.000 bushels of Produce sro annually .I 
Americana and other epeoulatorflpurchate boro and ship for Uruat Britain, tho Lmtet

A uumber of Stores, Wharf., » Msetin* I------- .................-l
time; with many Oriat and Saw and (’loth 1 
in tradoat low rate»». “Sv mmbr I/ill ie ” the «
above clans o* artisan* now so much wanted in this rising town* . .... WKiJ ... -, aA STORK and DWKLMNd on it» capable of holding 1.3,000 ^uahel* produce, with a doubla Wharf and site for fl
Lime Kiln, will be told or leased on rtawnablo term*. , . m , V Hitt A

Plans, particulars or any oMier information can bo obtainedhv call 1115 r.t tho oflleo of Mot, T8> ”... „
I-and Surveyors, Clurlottotown. Uoferenco can also bo had from W. KanhkiisuX, 1 - I*. Norton, Thu*. ANNKah, 

* jA8e Bhodkkivk, Camplwlton, Lot 4 ; F. W. 11 l ullkh, Examiner OlDce.-Charlottetown, ahu to nié
' ' e -------*------the celebrated

thu llonblc. Jah. 
rcturnod with ilva-

mmt Reason) In 
11 111 1X1K, tm 
dd or in Cash.tipped, and nearly

____ ______r_____________ ited State*, Ac.
7/ottie, Tost Olhvv, and Tompcrunvo Hooicty have hvon established for some 
Uillri in th« vicinity ; where also uny (pwintitv of all kind* lumber can be had 
only JtVsWLoitf/W'rty for *al<* in the place whUhVomlcr* It most dewlrahle (Wr the

reuSTh^rilt Orwûll'.'w'ho'i» iiso Ageiit lor the sale ut &Iumu.v'M Jlowlug Mtu-lsino.
Yarmouth COOXINU STUVK, and also for tho 1?ullmg Mill* of Mosers. JIouukk, Mill \ iow, tin 
McLahkn Now Perth, Fix la* W. McDonald, Pinetto ; whcio (Jj»TU is ruuoired and rctu

RICHARD J. CLARKE.
ig. 10.18(14. F* ____
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SAFEST

patch, 

rwall Store. Aug.

necessities of James 
companions. Will you tie

Cries of'Yes,’ 'We will,’ 'Every cent of it,’ 
etc.) Will yon supply me with enough money to 

' .............. ....... * *------hens

every ease,
spoko to, were afraid the Fenian* were coming, 
Ooo man *eid it would bo bed enough to lose tlie 
Utile house be had ever hi* head, but be was uot 
going to leave his money iu the way ol “ those 
riUyaae." A woman laid that a gentleman in Eng
land lies written out word to the Hon. Joha Ro
bertson that the Fenians were going to take Campo 
Bello. Several that we spoke to— who were going 
to give notice of (heir Intention to withdraw—pro- 
fbssed to hare no faith in the reports that were going 
until the absurd Campo ltello «tory was etartod. 

, - . - u There is little doubt that «tory liai had a most lu
be utmost power or our hereditary foe . e(f,ct. f, ought never to have been made
•apply me, me the agent ol tlie Irish Re- wi<. rrobellly ebw„

ngeten advi
to the 80th nil. At that dale tlie Commiees 
been twenty days in eeeeien. The evidenee token 
before this High Court is regularly published In the 
Jamaica paper*. It is stated that there had been 
any quantity of hard swearing, aad savers! instances 
of downright perjury, all ef which is credited lo the 
bowlers et Exetoe Hell The papers eey it ie iro- 
pomikle as yet lo arrive at My reuehtsioo as to how 
the Mquiry will or will not effect the authorities in 
the matter ol tho recent summary proceedings in 
Jamaica. Governor Storks ie exercising the utmost 
vigilance to rest raie any outbreak, should such na- 
Bappüy eecur. It ie expected that the Commission 
will flaisli up its work in time lo return to England 
by the second mail steamer in Mereh.

supply the immediate necessities ef Jernes Step! 
end his brave companions—those devoted veterans 
of the American army that are now organising in 
Ireland under the shadow of the gibbet, and in defi
ance of the 
Will you
public, end as chief of tho Fenian organization in 
America, with sufficient money to enable myself end 
my brother Fenians to leave this country forever end 
fight for onr native lend. If you do so, Ireland 
•hall be free before six weeks expire.

Mr. Killian, (YMeheiy’e treasurer, reflected se
verely eu the Arehbishop’s circular, declaring that 
patriotism was a Christian virtue to be exercised on 
every day of the week, and commenting on the Sun
day pie-nice under eccleeiaetical sanction as no belter 
II,», skie «m “held m Heats, tor the heheflt ef 
Ireland.” lie spoke in an impassioned strain against 
Britain, bat repudiated raids on Canada as follows 

Canada never could bo the home of the Irish 
tie. (Applesee, aad cries of ‘ never.’) Canada 

muet be left alone. (A voice • We don't went Ce- 
,.') Irishmen wanted their own lend—their 

dear, their beloved Ireland. (Applause.) If Can
ada could be taken now. It would benefit neither the 
heart nor the pochet. A small potato» patch in 
Ireland was worth more to an Irishman than the 
whole of Canada. (Applause.)'

Feoieo songs were sang from the platforms, and 
choruesed by the vast multitude, while procession, of 
Father Matthew Societies marched round with their 
bead* playing

Subscript ion* were carefully collected in the hotel. 
“ Every individual," says (he World, “who reached 
the inner precincts of the room, was immediately 

lized hold ol by the vigilant committeemen, and 
had te disgorge at one# for the patriotic motive (or 
which the meeting bad ueomUad.” fly the evening 

hundred tod twenty thousand dollar* were 
raised.

public, l'robahly 
te day.—SI. John Airs.

116,000 were drawn ont

AMERICAN TRUUFS AKNT TO THE FRON
TIER.

The Hamden Times of lust evenimg ha* the fol
lowing despatch (rom Buffalo :—

*' Four companies of the 18th U. S. regulars ar
rived this morning, assd have gone into barrack at 
Fort Porter. One Battalion of the 4th regular» ie 
m the way from Baltimore.

•• A regiment of tr. 9. colored troop* hi* arrived 
at Erie.

The troops are understood to have been 
specially for the purpose to prevent en invaien of 
Canadian soil by the Fenian*. “ It is believed that 
a general movement of troops to all points of the 
frontier is programing. The Fenian element here 
ie somewhat despondent in ceueequence.”

An affecting incident was related to us the other 
day. A family in a seulement in Trine* William 
was visited by diptberia and the youegeet child 
fell Ihe first victim. While the little corpse wee yet 
anbaried the two other children, little boys, one day

V

THE CHEAPEST AND 
1 DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’8 PILLS.

THIS great household Medicine rarjts among the leading 
neoaarics of life. It is well known to tha world that 
it cura many complaint» other remedies cannot reach, tide 

tact ia as well established aa that tha sun lights the world.
Disorders of tho Liver and Stomach.

Most persons will,at sonic period of their lives, suffer from 
indigestion derangement of the liver, stomach or bowels, 
which if not quickly removed, frequently settles into a dan
gerous illness It is well known in India, and other tropical 
eiimates, that Holloway's Tills arc the only remedy that can 
be relied on in such case*. Almost every soldier abroad car 
ies a bos of them in hi» knapsack. In England most pes

ons know that these Fills will cure them whenever the liver, 
stomach ot bowels are out of order and that they need no 
physician.

Weaknw and Debility.
Snch as suffer from weakness, or debility, and those who

MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse and Female Phyeicias, presents te the 

attention of mothers, her

Soothing Syrup,
for Children Teet hi ill's

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by sof tening 
the gums, reducing all inflammation—will allay all pain and 
spasmodic action, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE llOWELS.
Depend upon it, mother*, it will give rest to yourwlf. and

RELIEF AND «EALTll W YOUR iNFANTO M ^ ^ ^ ^COUM. to thM.

the system. 
a derange- 
' life, thesd 

correcting the tide of life that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly fuen suffer in a sim- 
lar manner nt the same periods, when there i* always danger: 
they should therefore undergo a course of this purifying mé
diane, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.

failed,
Never «•*•* *»■ mew** *■ •**» • ». ———————----- —-
one who used it. On the contrary, all arc delighted wii 
its operations, and speak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical effects and medical virtues. We speak in this 
matter ««what we do know.” after thirty years' experience, 
end pledge ows reputation for the fulfilment of what we here 
declare. In almost every instance where the infant is suf
fering from pain and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
or tweenty minutes after the syrup is administered. H these Pill* l>e used according to the printed direction»

Phis valuable preparation ii the prescription of one of the »nd the Ointment rubbed over the region of the kidneys, at 
roost experienced and skilful names in New England, and | least once o day aa salt is forced into meat, it will pénétrai» 
ha» botn used with never falling success ia - the kidneys and correct any derangement of their organs.

THOUSANDS OF C’ASE9.\ Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then tlie Ointment
It not only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the should I>e rubbed into the neck of the bloddex, and a few 

stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and days will convince the sufferer that the effect o£ these two fe- 
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly tc-* medics is astonishing.

Disorders of the StomachORllINO IN THE DOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC

and overcome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedi al j ,
end in death. We believe it the beet and surest remedy inl?trt»,n through all the channels of circulation. Now what 
the world, in all cases of I>yeentery snd Diatrhrra in child- ,s Jhe operation of tlie Tills? They ck-onoe tlie bowels, re- 
ren, whether it arise» from teething, or from any other ! iule,e 11 w hycr, firing the relaxed or irritated stomach into o

Arc the sources of the deadliest maladies. Their effect i» 
to vitiate all tlie fluids of the body, and to send s poisoned

Sores short lime «lace a woman ie SeotUnfi loet 
a child, which is soppoecil lo have been sleleo. Her 
aUtattoo befog drawn to a Canadian paper contain
ing e statement regarding a hoy who hod been Ie* el 
ihe Cbaboilly police-station, Lower Canada, (lie got 
a letter writ!*» to the chief of police at Montreal, 
who forwards the following reply:—“ Bureau du 
Chief de Felice. Moalreef, 6ih Feb., 1M6—Sir,

[From the New York World, March 5.]
The prodigion, end unparalleled gathering in ,. » rr, , c i.Too.,' Wood* in spit. Ol Xrch1,i,hoP McCIoekey*. "1.,sperm-?-[C.rI,lo Seohoel. 

dissuasive, sliest» Ihn deep feeling excited among 
our Iri.li population l>y the stirring news from Ihe 
old country. This spontaneous uprising of the 
Irish mas»*, regardless el the counsel* of their re
ligions instructor.., may be misguided, but it i* no 
doubt honest and sincere.

While we concede tho honesty of the Fenian 
masses, wc should be unwilling to vouch for tlie 
good faith of I heii leaders. Immeoro sums of money 
flow icle Ihe Fenian exchequer at every new gnu 
of eaoilement. fat the movement result as it may. 
this money will never find its way back into the 
pockets of the givers. The Feoieo fonds ero

were engaged in bringing in chips and wood for the if*»»- w> would *y to every mother who ha« * child ,uf- noturnl miuliu.ro,_and a. l,n* through the necreiivo organ. 
* i. nl them ami,I lo th- fail,*, —i,*. — :11 f'Ting from **y of the forgoing complaint.—do not kt your, “pou tiro blood It- if. eliango the mate .of the eywent mmrfiro, whoa one of them Mid to the father, whet will nor th. p„j,i,|Lrr-, of others stand between your eicknc*. to health, by olercieing a eimuluncoiu and whole-
yon do when we are gone f who Will bring m chips ,hild and the relief that will be sure—y«, atwolntely »o»h- effirot upon all it. part, and function»
for you then f The father replied that they would * " ‘ ............... ... ' “ ------- * ” ~ ' ' -----
not leave Aim, but God would spare them to him.
Oh oo, replied .he little fellow, we will go. loo ; next K"‘ 
week, you wou't have us. Htreogely correct pro- 'OI 
seu.intent '■ tlie following week the child's words 
were verifi.yd, and Ihe afllictod parents had to mourn 
over, and wilheorrowlnghearts commit their bodies 
to the mother earth. IV he nee came that impression 
lo the child’s mind f Was it a dream or an angel's

die-
1 proportioned to any pacific end ; they mean war, or 
' they mean oethiag;. The beneet contributors aup- 
1 pose they ere furnishieg Ihe sinews of war. If the

__ . " receivers of the money do not intend to apply it lo
Thu paragraph yon eut from an American pupor aad lbis ^ lheT of eh.rpers, pr.«isiog on

lay addrea* was an ejrror “f miipriot. cretluliiy ef their follower» lo levy a revenue for
their owe use.

If they really mean war—if, a* is givra Ml, they 
contemplate the invasion ol Canada—this i* a serrans 
business, which ebsUeugs. the IhMghlfal attention 
of all Irishmen, and all American citizens. If the 
Feaiaa chief* weal aa army, they have only to stamp

It wpe a hex which woe left at Ihe Chaboilly Motion, 
aad no* a toy. The sergeant, oa tasking he* report, 
reie-spelt the weed, aad the reporters of the press 
look odvMlaxe of the mistake lo mete a sensation 

4 effr
oi Fettc*.

f—(Signed) T. M. L. Ftwiox, Cheif

mtve—to follow the eve of this medicine, if timely need. Full 
iliiertioaa tor living will accompany each bottle. None 

luine unleev the fac-aimilc of Cl'ItTlS a PERKINS, New 
ork, i. on the ootvide wrapper, 
hold by dtuggiita throughout the world.
Principal Office, No. <s Iley Buret. New York.

Vriaa. only M eewla pro Book.
oa.it, ism.

Tho auspicious look, ig boxes that created inch 
en excitement the other day at Ottawa turned off! 
lo be only boxes of clothing belonging to a tody who 
had for years been matron ol tlie Kingston peni
tentiary, end who, by reason of ill health, tod gene 
lo reside temporarily with the led lee of the Convent 
at Ottawa. The penitentiary made boxes had 
rather a rough and tnbetaatial look ahoni them, aad 
hence the suspicion among Ottawa officia!» that they 
contained Fenian hardware.

The Cape Ann vMrrrftarr, of a recent dale, nya:— 
Eight mor. ol the Nvwfovodlaad 11**1 arrived ia port 
on tVadaeiday. bringing but partial cargo*.. There it 
now bat one more vcavel lo arrive. Tiro bavin*., aaa 
proved rather diaastroua Ihe preset season. Five live* 
aad Ufrce first ctaas veaecl. have hern lost, and the 
seemly of herring law rewlared tin* branch of oar 6*0- 
crie* far to** semeaorativ* than former *ea*on*

A Montreal despatch, of the ICth iost., rays:— 
Sir Fredrick Bruce has ordered the Wes* India 

•quadroo lo sail immediately for Halifax with all 
the disposable troops h the Wee* Indies.”

A correspondent of a Canada paper Matos the* if 
Canada goes oa exporting its lumber, at the rata a 

doieg, in fifty year» (to will require |e to

ut might (Md,«ra(A
- ^Wwarst, or i/o ft 
I which might ho
' ahtdatd with a oimplt rrotv- 
tdy, v ntgltrttd, t/Un tor- 

msvatou ooriauiy. ftw are aware gf 
Iho imparumao qf otopping a rfcugA or 
gniafu field in ito flrot ouxgt ; Vug 
which in Iho loginning would yioId lo 
m mild remedy, if net attondod to, won 
ottwJm Iho lungt. ■

l&rcuin'o J^eanr/ual XJrcthco 
uere flrot introduaod oimm ytaro ago. 
U hao ton proud that thoy an tho log 
artidt hqtore ffw puHio far fEcugho,
ffalda, f&eanrJùiia, f/Lothma.,
fÇaiaeck, tho Hocking dough so rfan- 
OMtmhiian., and numorouo afftehaw <f 
tho fbhMrat, ghàng immédiat* rtütf.

wU find them oftotiwi far dewing and 
otrongihoning tho wham

Hold hyoAQrruggioOo msdgtolwu fie 
Jtfifiwtq a* to prove» per tee. W

Oc*. 11. IW6.

Complainte of Females.
The functional irregularities peculiar to the weaker sex, si° 

inrnriahly corrected without pain or inconvenience by th* 
u.te of llollowr.y’s l'ilia. They are the snlost and surest me- 
dicuio for all diocaaes incidental to females of all ages.

Bilious Affection*.
All young children should have administered to them, from 

time to time, a few doses of these Tills, which will purify 
their blood, and enable them to pats safely through the dif
ferent ditonkr» incidental to children, snch as measles, hoop
ing-cough, row pock, and other infantile diseases. There fill» 
are so harmless in their nature as not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and are therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as a corrective of the humors affecting them.

Dropsy.
Hundreds are cured yearly l»y the use of these fills co 

jointly with the Ointment, which should be rubbed very 
bountifully into the parts affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
The quantity and quality of the bile are of vital import

ance to health. Upon the liver, the gland which secretes th» 
fluid so necessary for digestion, the fills operate specifically 
infallibly rectifying it» irregularities, and effectually curing 
jaundice, bilious remittanle. and all the varieties of diecaee 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.
Holloway i fills 9*s htxt remedy known for Üüfsl-

lowiny dietamt :—
.Debility Jsendir»
j Dropsy Liver Coso-

piaints
.4*1 hi
Bilionscom- j Dys-mtery 

plaints 'Erysipelas 
Blotches onJFemate» Irro- 

the skin ; gnlaritica 
Bowel com- Fever» of all 

kind» I

file»

pr»»Ml fnmrr fl» also any»* Uwft m the' —----------- - 1 their feet M the grawed, asA, ia ______________________ _____ __
Tto nomtou to the Army Evtimeie*. j«*l of eelha.ia.ni and itoignetioo, a heat W • towlretllto^ber'uwle if om^ajoi ie agrx-whare "aofl _____

■fibmilted lo Fariiameat hj the How Coveroemenl, ttonmnd will etefAfip In a night. No wnndov fan I ; Ivetere* weuU pro-toeo mere woahh lo Ito eewtry 
tor military panoses to jhe reloeiee, ie altogether the vffaeraled nothorilies of tto Catholic Cherch.itoo «II the proceed» ot the tomber add.

ar>' M *7 ïïït *Kl ""*r " *" Tto Urn. Joseph Howe will probably retara lo
M Hew. WJAffJb Chhraltar, ” ^^ff^r'^lBtJilu by the uex. B. M. 8tamr from BoMon

SX ELLA
Imemer !•«* atrII* i

COLAS.

■artroowty keep Men tk*«fiea 
An ■ nek jewel aa lUnap'aeee.

far the

Benqn et, 
— «• thin

>

Lottr*

llrtentirro of
Urto 

Bevnfala or 
Kitoe Evil 
wwAmeta

OvevH

Tw-Dovdamenfi
Taneora
Virer»
Vouerai Affre-

Wone- of ell

fir., fie.

Sold at th» E mtiitorat ef Proriww Hoixowzt, Ml,

I in ai.1 ot 
, e* £228,700, of 

i ft *M down tor Cl00 000 ; Blan-

.... '.Mr. Ilowo'eroeatioo aa Imperial Fishery Commie-1
MffggfiW xprniff * fftage Wfiera it «•“- siooer ol row re eeoeeJ oo «off after tho repeal ot the ;

rreetly '"-ii{w.iprocity Treaty, botoraen ito Srllleh rVnvineeocorne Ito whole Irish population te to correctly in-1^'”"" "M'.'wTT"- 
hVVi raS**faS?fa >“« •* «f*ra U. Govw=-.n, „nJ JJJ s,^ „n Kpuelny I

we willwill to likely to adopt.
We renaM on the hypettoel* that the leaders mean It in not wnkltrly that Mr. Haw* t

More*, ef Walm EUumrlX 
tofiey t.'lwfi. Wood ViatM, _____
*•—*, » fioaqutt, Fatrkeelv, Yielm.
Wet tad New town to,.Lore* Myrtle.

uEtottwvmv

ighy taking tka larprKree. 
ver of patienta m erery diè

dre. 4—I y

. . .^1"***|Thn hard at fie*»'» totem to earn* ha*
agatn reek cm- da i’etoe ro. Treble Lareeda* Ware». EureOtaVe Kltwl of

•ntito ttfiftm.
tstfno ; Md Ane- war, aad that they intend tomato Ito 

'measure of Ito Brit

It lo Oo îuleatiM ot Ihe Canadian Gxrernevent to the 
In warn * Ito Velaateei Fore» to iS jOOO men. Kiflea.H 
oKl, era atoel haiwg dimri Voted w at 
men lo taketto fivM felly armed, ia ct 
(W*y toe ml ■ torn, leeks.

1 ■ '■ ■■ ..—------

Britirh Government the 
ilitie*. If they do ao* I 

as they are rondurlleg ir.

A MEEH01.D FARirf
FOR SALE 1

. fwssnrroo •*:»**• ef front land,*» »
J V m«e**f eultiretioe, with egnodDWKL UNO HOUR* 
" BARN, COACH HOTTER, T/fRESHINO MACHIN* 

and all other reqeireere reldk R» e ton. Aire,—O*» 
, Hwwaexa Areas ef WOOD LAND, mta» ram, tita«*r«
I the Irefi red* *f KMet Rrrer. ahowt iSvvw retire law (
1 lextrtoww. ared qmre warn law Fahfi* Wkavft, ftv top

Rifirv.'tous. II they do not take adreatase of this ooa- *■* "J""1, 
HO/Mo Wtat, the tide ot tooting will yrefiahly revm'^^ ^ '

I Ito Do-'rgaia ran eo high. But it ihdy are prep aria* tori”* ****** **•1

Tto Ckirmfo Journal my»
aierifrff CSew* tr yowpoat J »walMt/MU.

hiy . .
they are violaliag tto tows of this 
m Gsearamaaff, if it follews Ito 

by topanr wdtodêtotralieae, ia «iroitor 
temp* *0 hold the moves*at ia cheek

Omaaonwy :l It Im* ton remlv* ? to ll 
precedent»mt|«'iet eo patroaag» rim* to 
rare», will at-iOrdar to any irikawt l 

to pwchaea ito *w* a#

s***n

keep ft1** ,f
wvd Wkrehame aaeaml awd ywmai.1“liCto-Wm-ermhreM

tote ot the ,

fa. j f tp tovflOatofa* »i»l
W. *. WATflON.

, 111*11 * arretmaa 
■are *f the Lre 1. C. Wreewr.i 
i n ihftftaftlre aarehaowream 
Have, Eawm laft.ee •* *

hoars ItmL__________
CATHOUSE 

Ctotaws, Sep*. 26, 1864.
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